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RESULT IN MAINE GIVES

G.O.I*. DAY OF REJOICIN'i;
N ACOÍ ; IKK H ES REFINERY.

FAST ( í e t i i n í ; in  s h a p e

r / Teachers

I« by 
Swift 
y th*

We extend the teachers attend
ing the Institute a cordial invita
tion to make our store their head
quarters ^hen down town.

If we can be o f service to you 
don’t hesitate to command us.

New York, Sept. 14.—George 
White, chairman of the democratic 
national committee, in a statement 
comnientinsr on the result of yester
day’s election in Maine, said this is 
the republican’s day of rejoicing. 
‘They planned, labored and paid for 

4t, and I would not, by any utter
ance of mine, robe them of their meed 
of joy. With splendid organiation, 
and with the expenditure of every 
effort possible to great finances, 
they prepared the republican state of 
Maine for this election, in the hope 
of persuading the country the trend is 
heavily republican in the national 
race.

DIKASTROUS FIRE AT
LUFKIN MONDAY NIGHT

t; EN E RO US TRE ATM ENT
OF OLD CONNI EDERArES

GOVERNMENT TO CONTINUE
POLICY k e ( ;a r i ) p r is o n e r s

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
DRUGGISTS

P H Ü N R S 5 «  A N D  57

Washington, Sept. 14.— Attorney 
General Palmer told labor leaders 
asking a general amnesty for polit
ical prisoners that the government 
would continue its policy c f consid
ering cases individually.

FRIGHTENED PASSENGER
CAUSES AIRPLANE CRASH

RUSH COTTON Pl< KIN(..

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 14.— Stephen 
Busk, an aviator, is in a hospital here 
wfth a crushed leg as the result of a 
fall yesterday at Novice, in Colemen ] u  opening during

Huntsville, Texas, Sept. 11.— Ev
ery available convict ia pri.son sorv- 
io. is being rushed to th ; state’s cot
ton farms to gather the cetton w'hkh 

th.j present hot.
eointy._ A  fanner passenger, taking 

. '^liis fir^  flight, grasped the control 
levers and sent the machine into a tail 
q>in. ’Ths frightened passenger suf
fered only slight bruises. Another air- 
plane rushed a doctor and nuipe from j tween 7000 and ROOO bales of cor- 
here to Norice to render first aid to ' ten, the prison commissioner.} be 

^~2task.________________________ i lit ve.

dry weather faster than it can be 
picked. ’This plan was decided upon 
by the prison commissionern ir save 
the crop before it :s hit by rain. 
The prison farms wiU_ produce be-

LOOKS LIKE A BLUFF.

Chicago, Sept. 11.— The Cudahv 
Packing Compiny passed its divi- iroir the t 
dend today. Officials said thiswa< 
the first time since the reorganiza
tion of the company that a dividend 
had been pa.<scd.

VISIBLY WEAKER \

London, Sept. la.—There was little 
change in the Condition o f Lord Ma
yor MaeSwinew this morning. ’The 
Brixton prison physician reported 
that increased weakness was visible.

Howard Cole and Richard Over
all were visitor* in the city the first 
of ih- week.

7he Nacogdoches refinery is fast 
gettiiig into working order. A visit to 
the plant Wednesday by the news- ■ 
paper man revealed an unusual j 
amount of activity and progress hav-1 
ing taken, place down there during 
the past thirty days.

The Carolina Company, the corpora
tion owming thé plant, received its 
long-waite«] for agitator last week 
and they a n  now busy putting it up. 
'The agitator is placed in position to 
be put up Tuesday, and Wednesday 
afternoon found it only half way 
erected. The immense iron receptacle, 
in which oil is clarified by means of 
sulphuric acid and other materials, 
weighs aproximately six tons and 
is about thirty feet in height.

The company has also a large and 
conimodiou.s warehouse or compound
ing room in which they prepare their 
oils for shipment. This house is two 
stories, and covers quite a plot of 
ground. It has only been completed 
a few «lays.

All of the stills and boilers have 
been comple*cd and are ready for 
u...e. The coniIen.icr i.s completed.

The storpcc tanks are b<‘ing filled 
as rapidly a-^the <>ii can Ic hmurhl 

' • f'il i^iiring?. The
Uink  ̂ are fi'i' d ’ y menn  ̂ of gravi*- .

.̂ jT. W. M. I’arkt'r, rofiney,' super
intendent, shi wi’d th< new.-paper m.an 
all over the premises of the company, 
explained everything, 1 ut did not 
state just when oil would be refined 
However, he is ot the < 
the company will be refining its own 
oil within a short while.

Our neighbor town of Lufkin suf
fered two conflagrations .Monday 
night which entailed considerable loss 
upon property holders, the exact 
amount of which has not been deter
mined at latest accounts.

Mr. B|en Tucker of this city was in 
the towTi at the time of the disaster, 
and from him we learn that the first 
fire started about 8 o ’clock In the sec
ond-hand furniture store of Mr. Camp 
bell, destroying that building, then 
spreading to and consuming the Citi
zens State Bank building and the 
Hicks grocery store, with the offices 
of one or more lumber concerns on the 
second floor.

At 11:30 fire was discovered in the

Hou.ston, Texsa, 5ept. 1.3.—Confed
erate veter.'iiis who live in Wichita 
FnlG. t '’.e i il city of northwest Tex
as, have fallen into rare luck this 
year.

The expenses of every veteran in 
Wichita Falls wdll he paid for the trip 
to the r.nr.ual Confederate Reunion in 
Houston October .S to 8, out of a 
fund raksed by W. fl.. Scurry Camp, 
Sons of Confederate Veterans, in the 
oil city.

But that is not liberal enough for 
a towm full of oil money. Every vete
ran will be fitted out with a new uni
form of the beloved grey, to wear to 
the reunion.

Not even that is thought suffici-
Bonner Hotel, the flames evidently ent. To guide each old fellowi and 
originating in the linen room. The j look afttfr his comfort, a boy scout 
kitchen and rear portion of the build-1 from the Wichita Falls troop will be 
ing were badly dt maged, but all j sent along with each veteran to Hous- 
guests escaped without mishap. j ton, all expenses paid.

Both fires were of undetermined: Notification of this, original plan
origin.
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POTS

Unusually Hot Weather 
For September

Compels Us to Make These Prices
W e did not intend to offer this late our entire stock 

o f Summer wearing apparel, such as Voile and Linen 
Dresses, Ladies’ Waists, Ladies’ Hats, Muslin Under
wear and many other items too numerous to mention 
at such rediculously low prices as you will note in this 
space. Positively th^last chance for you to buy the 
following articles at these prices.

$25.00 to .^39.50 Linen Dresses $9.98

A «od
i’-;:

$16.95 to $22.50 Voile Dresses . $4.98
$5.95 to $10.00 Voile Dresses . $2.98
$6.95 to $7.50 Tricolette Blouses ; $3.95
$1.50 and $2.00 Knit Union Suits ¡ . 95c
$1.50 to $2.00 Slip Over Gowns . $1.19
$5.00 to $10.00 Ladies’ Hats - $1.49
$10.00 to $20.00 Ladies’ Hats . $3.98
$25.00 to $35.00 Ladies’ Hats . . $4.98

Don’t delay as we will sell the above items the day 
this advertisement appears.

N o exchange. No refund. No take back. A  
strictly cash side. .'

MA"yER & SCHMIDT, INC
'I .

SPECIAL SESSION CALLED

Austin, Texas, Sejt. 15.—The Tex
as legislature has been called to con
vene in spe< lal session at 11 o’cloc k 
on SeplemKr 21 by Govenror Hob
by. The governor stutetl that he haJ 
called the speeial session to give con- 
siiieration to the sul jeet o f safe
guarding the general election In No- 

I vemWr, 1920, to prescribe i^ualil'i 
I catinii.s for voters, to prevent di.vrim- 
inalii n among Voters in the «xercisc 

I of the franchise, and to con.<ider and 
I act upon such other matters as may 
I hore.Tfter bo presented.

The governor saiil in the statement 
j accompan.ving the proclamation:
 ̂ “ I shall urge the legislature to 
, pass a law giving all those who have 
i not paid poll taxes fifteen dan,s in 
' which to pay a fee or tax equal to 
i poll ta.x which those voters who have 
; previou-ly qualified have paid. I shall 

further urge that al funds derived 
by the state from the collection of 
such fees shall go to the available 
school funds. Under this plan all vot 
ers will vote in the November elec
tion upon an equal basis. I accept the 
attorney rT;neraTs interpretation of 
the Nineteenth amendment as applied 
to the general election in Texas. ’There 
fo**‘ I convene the legislature because 
in niy judgment, it creates an emer
gency which can be dealt with only 
hy imme<liate action on the part of 
the state's legislative authority. With 
out legisl^’ ive action, opportunity ia 
kfforded for fraudulent voting. The 
possibility of such a thing should be 
a,voffied by the state.”

About 750,000 persons in Texas 
qualified themselves to vote in the 
November election by paying poll 
taxes, and at least 2,600,000 persons 
are o f voting age in the state. Under 
the attorney general’s construction 
o f the Nineteenth amendment al 
will be permiteed Ao vote regardless 
o f whether they have paid »  poll tax. 
The governor contends that this 
should be avoided because it is un
fair.

MEXKO OIL RESERVOIR

Washington, Sept. 13.— M e x i c o  
■romipc.i ti) become the oil reservoir 
rif the w. ■-terii hemi«:|)h« ri*. the IV- 
;;rtmeni oi ( ’ i ¡amerce declared tmlay 

in u review of the jicrtoleuni indu.s- 
rv’ in the southem republic.

With Increuacd on.sumption in the 
United State* likely to exhaust pro
ducing fields in this country in 20 or 
25 years, Mexico, the statement o f
fers, the must encouraging in the 
.American oil industry both for pro
duction and geographical situation.

Exhaustion of 40 percent of the 
producing fiehls of the United States, 
the department’s n*view stated, has 
caused Mexico to take second place in 
oil production, although but about 12 
percent of her potential capacity of 
Mexican works is being proiluced. j 

b^xports from Mexico for the first 
•six months C'f 1920 tot sits! 20,000,- 
iHMi sa n c ls  an inrrca*i' o'' 7.! t'cr- 
cent over the previou.s year,' At this 
rate the total exports for the year 
Hi*e expecte«i, avcording to the depart
ment, to rea« h Ih.'i.ouO.OOO barrels.

Development of .Mexieun oil fields 
IS only in its infancy, the review 
states, adding that of the 231,250 
S(|uare miles of territory believe«! to 
contain oil deposits, not more than 
800 are l>eing exploited. Curtail
ment of pr«>duction is ascrlb«‘<i by 
the department to lack of transpor
tation and storage failities and to 
unsettled political condition*.

Of the |:’,.>0,00t),000 estimuttsl to be 
invested in the' Mexii-an industry, in
cluding $.">0,000,000 in tankers, about 
70 percent represent .Americxn capi
tal, the review says. About 27 per 

ent repre.sents British and Dutch 
capital and 3 p<rcent Mexiian a n ’ 
other interests.

Twenty-seven compmues are pro
ducing oil in .Mexico, 17 of which are 
American o^Tie<l, 5 Kpanish-.Ameri- 
can, 3 Dutch and two British.

The United Slates iveeived 70 per
cent of the oil exported from Mexi
co during the first six month of 1920.

plan was sent to General N. B. For
rest, commander in chief of the Sons 
of Veteran.*, now in Hou.ston as gen
eral secretary of the committee pre- 
parinj for the reunion, by Di.strict 
•Judge Edgar Scurry of Wichita Falls, 
n mcT.' cr of the e\' '-utive council of 
the S‘>r«, and a niemb«T of W. R. 
S .iirry Can'p, named in li.onor of his 
father, Bri.'r. General Scurry, killed 
in one of the Inst fights of the war.

Carl Hinton, adjutant in chief' of 
Sons of Veterans, has moved his 
heailquarters from Denver, Colo., to 
Houston, to remain here until the con
vention is over. Remittances and other 
mail should he addressed to him at 
1211 Capital Avé, Houston. Texas.

COTTON CONSUMED.

RUSSIANS COMING BACK.

London, Sept. 14.— ’The RuMian 
Soviet forces have taken the offen
sive near the old Galician border,

1 and are ma-rching on Lemberg, ac 
I cording to reports from Moscow, 
dated Monday.

COAST TO COAST AIR MAIL 
Chicago, Sept, 13.— Extensive dally 

coast to coast air mail service opened 
today when planes left five cities for 
points across the continent. One plane 
will leave every morning from New 
with mail for San Francisco, one from 
San Franciaco for Now York, one 
from Cheyenne for San Francisco, o.m 
from Salt Laka for San F ran i^ o , 
one from Chicago for San Francisco 
every day ̂  axcept Sunday and one 
from New York «very dsiy axcept 
Monday. ’The first of the Chicago 
planet to operate under the new sche
dule left here at 6 o’clock this morn
ing for San Franciaco piloted by J. 
H. Chriatenaen. Each plane will carry 

^800 ponnda o f mail.

LEGION READQUARTER8

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 13.— Thia ci
ty will be national headquarters for 
the American Legion, until the cloae 

: o f the annual convention September 
139. The clerical staff, headed by the 
•ational adjutant, began arriving to
day with tha veeords o f tho kgioB.

Benton Kelly and CL B. WatkiM ed

During the week beginning Sep
tember 20th, Cason, Monk A  Com
pany are holding a demonstration of 
the beautiful Majestic ranges— show 
ing the new styles wtih white or blue 
enamel on doors and splaaberbaok. 
Go see the new ranges. Talk with the 
visiting expert from the factory. Ha 
will show yon the'distinetivs features 
o f the Majestic. A! set of fine cook
ing ware ia included as a gift with 
sadi Majestic during demonstration

Washington, Sept. 14.—Cotton con- 
sumwl during August amounted to 
48.3,193 running 1 ales of liiiL and 
36,800 liale.s of lintirs. the census 
bureau unn<>uni.et! today.

Last yeai '.'i coUt n eon .umption 
in .Aucu.^t. 497,319 balo : of lint, a:i<I 
21.718 bal-s of lint.'ry. i.etton on 
r.aiid .Au, u.st 31, in ci>n:>v:ming e» 
t; bli.shr-ients. amoun*e’ to 
' alfv cf lint and 267.1.^6 bales of 
l:nt«rs. compared wi*..i 1,15.!,365 lint 
end 2«\'4.">1 linters, on .August 31. 
I«>* year. In public st'rage and at 
compre» es there wer» 1,938,218 bale* 

f ¡.lit and 358,649 bal'*, of ilri.ii«, 
co'’ )p.,ied with 1,816.."»‘rt halts of lint 
an I 221.’ 41 hales of linters at tho 

me d tte last year.
V --------------------------

MAKE ( ODKINt; EASY 
It is wonderful what a difference is 

maiie in the work of preparing moa'ls, 
by the motlem onnveniences and su- 
»'■•rior features of the ^reat Majestic 
Kan<’'e. Go to Cason, Monk & Com
pany’s store while the expert d?mon- 
Irator from.tho Majestic factorj* is 

there, during the week beginning Sep- 
temher 20th. He will show you how 
the Majestic save* fuel, bakes per
fectly. has long range life without 
repa-irs, is easy to keep clean and 
bright. And he will give you absolute
ly without charge, a full set of 
cooking ware with the Majestic range 
that you select from among the va
rious styles and sizes. 'This is the 
greatest range offer ever presented 
to you. Go and be convinced.

RIO GRANDE OVERFLOWS.

San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 14.—  
The Rio Grande, on one of the big
gest rises of the year, has left its 
banks and is flooding farrms and 
highways between Laredo and 
Brownsville, according to information 
received. The loea to farmers will 
not be heavy, It is bielleved, becaose 
nearly all ¡crops in the valley have 
been gathered.

Msi. T. J. Teoag o f Maye4ewB 
• s k ^ lag yirttor tai.tlM

SPECIAL RANGE OFFER 
During the week beginning Sep

tember 20th, Cason, Mank A  Com
pany will give a fine set o f cooking 
ware to every purchaser of a Ma
jestic Range. The prica of the range 
will be no more than at any othar 
time. ’This special offer o f a free set 
o f flne eookiag ware with your Ma- 
Jeatio Range la good only during De- 
monstraAion Weak, whfle the auaQ- 
facturer’s damoestratof la a l M r 
store tS  explain the many sopezior 
and axcInsiTa fkatarea o f  the ^New 
Ifajsatio Banga. W e invito all who la- 
tood to h ^  a  xangk tots fall. eoif«. 
aad lake'adfeatoea t l  tU i Rparfal
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
PRICE fl.50 PER YEAR.
KY (;il.K.S M. HALTOM

( fairs by one p»Jitieal*apirrefration and j that you elect the pre.^ident in No- 
by i.Tt»̂ >thor, that it take* a microscope j veml>er and he ia inauRuruted (Lejrins 

j t ofind it. and so many of them do not i his work) the followipir .March. \Vheti 
' bother to roirister or (to to the polls j that syâ tem Vfw bejruii this was a 

at alt. , j »mull country; thirteen state# scatter-
‘ But in spite of alt the apathy, and | od alonit the talKC of the .\tlaiitic. 
I in spite of the fact that there î re | The traveling wa-. so difficult that 

nally only two i.ssue«; I.eatrue of | from NovemU’r to .March was dbout 
Far Associate Justice. Court of Civil Nations nnd the division of the spoils j the time nece.<sary for the electors

to travel to Washinjrton, meet, elect

ANNOl’ NCEMENTS

-.»-Appeals. Ninth District. of office; and one of them has no
W. B. O’QUINN. place in partisan politics, the din of

For Diitrict Judjse 2nd Judicial Di.sU clap trap orators and phonograph 
JUDGE L.*D GUINN. | spieler»/reiuis the air with torrents

For I)i.-.lrict AUorney’ 2nd Judicial Dist abuse to each other and the lau-
W. B. BATES.

For Representative.
\V. E. THOMASON.

For District Clerk.
IVAN R. PRINCE.

For County JiidKc:
J. M. MARSHALL.

For Tax Collector: '
J. C. MELTON.

For County Clerk.
J. F. PERRITTE.

For Tax Assessor:
CLYDE SHOFNER.

For Sheriff:
G. W. L. WOODLAN.

For County Superintendent:
MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.

For County Treasurer.
J. F. FLOYD.

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct No.l
F. D. HUSTON.

For Coniitable Precinct No. 1:
C. M. W. (Wade) WALTERS. 

For Commissioner, Piecinct No. 1.
G. A. BLOUNT.

For Public Weinher, Precinct No. 1.
J. L. MU RUNS

For CommissioniT Precinct No. 4. 
LINK A. MOSS.

•“  ■- 'I- '—..

WHICH \KF THE “ Rl BES?"

and
•V,

n.;n* •rei
mn

dation of their particular party or 
candidate, ami the paitisan prtis» of 
the hip cities echoes it all and adds to 
it, until a peaceful citizen, ileafened 
by the din of jazz mouths and wadinp 
neck iK'i'p Ihro'iph the turbid tide of 

, dialectical dish-water fain would 
I say: “ .A ph.pue on l)oth your hou.ses.” 
I In the name of hiph heaven, or ar.y- 
I where else, what is this ear-splittinp, 
I nerve destroyinp cackle all about? 
The Leapue of Nations? Not one in 
a hundred of those who are forcing 
so much hot air throuph their faces 
has read it or knows the provision» it 
sets forth, and couldn’t define Ar
ticle X to save from being damned. 
The average citizen believes that it 
is a war for political pie, rather than 
a legitimate controversy, and that the 
g. o. p. spellbinder who proclaims 
that President Wilson is an autocrat 
who has brought the country tô  the 
verge of ruin, and the Democratic 
‘‘ liberator" who proclaims that Amer
ica stands only one show of living, 
and that is the triumphs'nt election of 
Cox, Ought to l>e tethered together out 
on the desert of Utah or .Arizona, 
where their I raying wo’uld disturb 
nobody nnd where th»‘v could conifort- 
ully kiik * : rh (thcr to tieath. ,

Th<; country is all right -reatest 
(\iui;:i y t ver <>n I he :'*(•»> <if ihe earth 
^•anii it is puinp tu i:t. i on I'cing 
just tint, ai’.d the;i son' ; and it is 
bartiy p< uMe that the j ar ■■-imr of 
the I ;nolunieiit.', power and pa- ha» 
much !<"-s to do with the great fn.t 
that the jaw-ratllir.g, leaiht r-lunpe 1

»h‘ ■... .'It = ¡ d ‘ b
..-.r a ‘•r.i'.i*," .arnl ;dl the

»mart, -V.. ’ jr -p ic  ir i , fc<-.'ori'inp to 
thti'- '.r • TV, litirc in th. c ita :. P.ut 
5» ill'-, th' i.ry s und" AVhich is the 
“ ruhe." he who enjoys life as, God
and Na’ :r. ir'vr.'b •. r ; e who hud- . profe.'.sional politicians, large of 
die *..im 1 „  ! ruk and cement, lives '■ jfjrth, and small of head would lead 
by his wits, and doe«r t know wheat American people to lielieve.
from oats, unies.* it c<*ines out of a ____  _______
car* on in a smbien lunch joint. |

The census ahows us that a
m.ajority of our I'̂ 'i.OOO.OOO live in 
the cities, and that 7,000,000 are
jammed in*o New York like sardines three walnut shells and
IT a tm caiu No wonder the center
of gravity lii'S a little in that di
rection.

Nf vy Y'l rk, rhicapo and Philadcl- 
ph’a have about a tenth i.f the entire 

In*; ,.f-*h,' -'lurtry. and the 
other citie.s ha*, enough to make 
rl .-/• to .■>.■;.< Kt.iKt ;. But the country 
r‘ .11 ha-- mu< h in his favor .and to his 
eredit. In lh<‘ first jilaic, he f*t*<is 
ns ftlL at' 1 without the foid he raises 
we wo'.:M die <|uick and go to—er— 
scr 1 t1. r )i’ a< e.

Ml’S’ of the men who have Iteen 
president of the I’ niud States have 
Lts-n recruited from the farms. Most percent on their money every ninety 
of the grt at men the ration has pri>- until their hundreils should t c
ducod wer- ■ ountry born and bred, ¡n*Q thousands and their thous-
in fact, o.nly two of our presidenta. n,nHons. What he really
Roosevelt anJ Taft, were lK>m in
cities.

The f-'iniuT outranks Aa in wialth 
per capit;,, nio."e ni >tor« cars j'er in
dividual .-lud more !ei'*ure per citizen. 
And in addi*i< r. he has a clearer con- 

pi r< ent l-.tter 
.u-

their man, a,nd give him i. chance to 
rerfeh the White lIou.se. They allow
ed four month To do that which can 
he done in four day» now. In those 
days a man that set out to travel 
two hundred miles prepared a new- 
wili ami wrote everybody that he wt,.* 
going. Now a man «ri>os two hun
dred niile.s in his autoiii(>bile, and he 
is home for dinner, nnd doesn’t tell 
anybody he is going to start.

“ We think of the Dark .Ages in Eu
rope with horror, and they were hor
rible. Peasant», men and women, 
worked in winter with straw w t h d -  
ped around their feet, living in miser
able hovels without windows. And 
when windows and dpj>rs were made 
a tax was put on the windows and 
doors, thus enforcing lack of venti
lation and lack of light.
I “ They passed laws to prevent ‘eat
ing the bodies of those that had died 
of the plague.’
• “ We shudder at the horror of 

life in the Dark -Ages. Those that 
lived then considered themselves civi
lized and fortunate, comparing their 
condition with the past, just as we 
consider ourselves civilized and for
tunate today, looking hack on those 
more miserable. ’

"The ‘pieturesijup’ knights u:id bar- ' 
ons of whom we read in ki.-tory were j 
rr.iily higliwnymrn, hold.ag up an i J 
robbinv' the defeneVk*». - |

“ The gro.at heroes of war w. 're i 
hi ;Iy villains t.hiit kilk- thiUHandsi 
and tens of th -i’̂ i ' i ' i  V • ■h ’red en-j 
tire 1-X’piil.atk Tf of cities 'm n, wom -' 
in anil chi! !pc”.--leaving cnuntries 
.^tripped and de.solute, th.i.kvng that 
they added to their o w t i  glory.

“ There was a ilay when every man 
you met would kill you if he thought j 
he could nnd thought it safe. ■

“ .A hundred years ago the life we 
know would have b<‘en impossible. .A i 
thousand years ago conditions were 
so horrible as to be inooPceivable. A 
hundre«! thousand or two hundreil 
thousand, years ago our ancestors  ̂
wore miserable creatures, always cold, 
always frightenwl, al-ways hunting or 
hunted, killing and eating each other, 
hiding in caves,. teiTifieil .T thi> pres
ence of imaginary evils and divil.*. * 

“ A'ct at every stag-«’, men. sni h ' 
as they were, have though* theni- ylveH ' 
just ai’o jt perfect a.nd apt rovcl them- . 
selves an<l patted thi-ms jvo.'; on thg ' 
barks, think T’r  what wonder» they 
had accon.pli.’/hed, bow far they had 
risen.

“ It is all very well to pity our an-  ̂
lient ancestors that lived in eon.stant 
dread of the devil and the demon that 
roile on the storm, or caused the thun
der, or moaned in the rave. But what 
about our own day*, in whiih ninety- 
five out o f a hun*lred live in anxiety, 
worrying about tomorrow, fn-tting

did was to take their money in at '  ̂ country which !
couliF easily proiluce ten time« more

when man will approach much nearer
to living up to the doctrine of the  ̂
Fatherhooil of Goil and the Brother- | 
hood of ^tan, but it does seem as 
Ihougli human nature will have tw be 
changed m ore than it ever has been 
heforo any such perfection can be at- 
tuiiieii, even partially.

— —----- o-------------

USL—a co rn e t bat»
tery and com plota
oorvtco

While the hatchet is frequently 
buried, it is never planted very deep. 

—  -o "  ' ^
A whole lot of us in this country

Your
I STORACE BATTÊm
SERVICE

who i.re not reds soeni to be getting 
the blues. *

—-------- o — — —
The square ileal is often deniandi-d 

by those who sought it, and failed to 
get it.

------------ --------------
Humanity is largely like this. The 

money a man saves by not smoking 
he spends on chewing gum.

------------- o-------------

Battery*» Sturdiness
J T ’S when your battery’s plates wear

out, that you buy "a new battery. 
Economy for you, therefore, means the 
battery with durable plates.

People hope for the best a good 
many times when they know they 
won’t get it.

Do you remember the gooii old- 
fashioned days when recipes used to 
read “ fry in butter?’’

-  ' o ■
Few men are controlleil by the con

science, while fear and wives keep 
others on the straight and narrow.

Machine-Pasted Plates are what put 
the extra wear into the USL Battery. 
Heavy' machine-pressure compresses the 
plate material into a tough, sturdy struc
ture that stands up and lasts. **

Jars, tops, separators, cases—all defaOa 
The is a guaranteed battery.

We bade the USL Battery with a ’ 
SERVICE which keeps your electrical 
system in tune and keeps you ’ ’ battery* 
h d ^ p y .”

I
Ladies, you now not only vote all 

over this U. S. A., but you boss the 
male voters as well.

Nacogdoches Motor Co., Inc.
East Side Square , Nacogdoches. Texas.

Sinn Fein signifies “ Ourselves 
.Alone.” By golly, that is the party 
that nine-tenths of us belong to and 
didn’t know it.

USL USL USL USL USL USI USI. USL USI. USI USI

NACOGDOCHES TK.\UITIO\S

— o-

OCOISTIIICt

This is a »rquel to the s'.ory of the
.Vnybe yrii nlm remember when a niY'-B-nous history and ending , of 

per.*on could b’ly n rickel’s worth *̂ ''“  Linn of Nacogdoches. There are
of ch--. 
of b Ih.

lui it-vk ’ '- . gel some very few persons now Jiving who.

GULLIBILITY t»F UHF.ESF.

I Tbere was never a slick rascal yet 
who set up a three-li eged stand and

I a pea around it that did not have

Tberi- i» no li ubt 1 ut v hut Dan 
Curi i V . 'liti ilo :i lot of lau;'h’ n'* i:. 
his sleeve were it not for th’ -t 
that he b.as no sleeve.

know him or tan relate his origin an 1 
family connections, but he was \v II 
end f:iVoiab’ y known here ju.*t be-i 
fore-nnd during the Confeder:itr State 
war, which ended in .April, ISO."». That' 

, was fifty-five years ago. The South
I was thereby left in n deplorable shape 

M’ e have more or less ideals in '** destracted an ! desolute people.
ymjth. Sometimes we fall down and They were so demoralized that many 
break one, and then again we marry ' distant lands. Some went to
one. I Brazil, some to Mexico and some

Q. I to South America and some simply
Thefe are also those who, when n»oved out West, which meant on the 

they lielieve anj-lhing, don’t care B*’**os and Colorado rivers, 
whether they know a-nything about it I Linn piounted his horse with his 
or not. I ™on**y his saddle bags and roile

many to bite at his bait ifml invest 
th’-ir ini’iiev upon the eock-sureiiness 
that they ci”jld locate the pia under 
the shell. They always lose, get th? 
laugh hi.’l make r”  m f-.r nmre suik- 
v n  who i!i> til same thing ” ver .scain 
-^ull pnv*.-»»-<! with the idea nnd de
sire t’> get somethin:- 'or nothing. 
What they get is exp<-rii nee, am! 
i.othirg i.s so high priceil as thu't.

We have had another illu.strntion i 
of it recently in the manipulation of 
the shells and pea by Mr. Ponzi, OT 
Boston. He promised investors fifty

AVp are too poor to contract np- 
pendiciti.s. nnd can’t even keep up 
with pellagra or hookworm. Going 
to la\e a IkiiI soon, though.

A Ccilorado iditur xvns hit by a

off towards AVaco. After this, in 1870, 
Tom Keys, who had lived in Nacog
doches for a decade or ao, moveil with 
his family to Cotton Gin, in Freestone 
county, a few miles cast ef Mexia. 
Others from this town i.nd county' 
moved out there. One family was that

motor tnick In Denver this week. It <>f E. N. Swiubum, a brick mason, who 
wrecked the truck, which was recover- '•»■•ttled in the town of Mexia. One of 
od in pieces. Hard guys, these Colo- t*’ «' Bussells and Billy Boyd from the 
ratio editors. vicinity of Douglass, did likewise.

________ _________  ' Torn Ki’̂ a had a »on named Cal, who
lives there yet, and he writes me that

■ne window and pcss it out at anoth
er, reserving enough for his own 
pr -Tit and pleasure, of course. Smith 
saw Jones receive fifty percent on 
his investment at one window, so he 
rustled up all the coin he could and

The dispatches to!! of fuur girls in 
one family who wore-#he same dress 
to. get married in. This is letting 
f-ither down easy, something very 
few seem to think alxait these high- 
pressure days.

---------------- o----------------
One satisfaction in hunting for

scienie, a tr, ’usaud 
reiord f ” r hone.-ty, r ’gh; ousn’.ss i.'nd paĴ ĵ pd it in at the other. Then lioth 
faim es.. : an to n- m. There an- no Urowm, nnd he did liko-
hi.nco-:< ters on the farm, no burg- thou.sands of
lars, no " lip». ” y. gg,« or other ! p,.„pip, „11 determined to get some- 
‘ riends, and. with n:uch credit t o ! thing for nothing. Then came the in

evitable crash, and another bubble 
was busti-d, another crook was shut

the farmer lie it said, very few poli- 
ticiar .s.

We wish .Mr. Ponzi, who claims to , „p  the pen, and his victims now 
know all about making fifty percent j ̂ ^ep and wail because they got stung.
in ninety days, would come along 
instruct the newspaper boys how to 
make that much in the allotted three 
score years and ten.

HOT AIR POLITICAL SIMOONS

1 )

Never was there such an apathy 
upon the part o f people over a presi
dential campaign as there la right 
now in thla country. Ona cannot get 
a raise out o f anybody on politica, and 
apparently the people, taking them as 
a whole, all over the country, do not 
care a whoop who is elected, or wheth
er anybody ia elected at all or not.

We heard one man say who recent
ly attended a show in a large bity that 
when a picture o f Cox receiving'noti- 
fication o f his nominstion was thrown 
en the seneen, not s single hsndclap 
was sounded, and when a similar 
scene ss to Hsrding was shown two 
men responded with slight applause. 
According to this, Harding must be 
about two votes ahead of Cox at this 
writing.

As near as we are able to find out, 
many thousands o f people in all walks 
ef life are thoroughly diagnated with 
the modem game o f polities: hence 
the apathy on thair part, ^hrobably 
there are aeveral naUilens feel 
that way about it. They hare raaaonad 
with meM at leas lo flA  that tha dtf-

te * S  l ie tW h il  to a# a H M
• « f i -

They have no sympathy coming.
Cassie Chadwick’s financial wiz

ardry erill be remembered; also the 
famous “ Mississippi Bubble.”  These 
schemes slwsys end the ssme way. 
The shell and pec manipulator always 
grabs the money, and the gullible ga
loots who hand it to him cannot be 
tauf^t, even by expeilence, that the 
law o f nature and all the laws o f 
sotoid finance absolutely prohibit any
body’s getting something for nothing.

HISTORY AND PROPHESY

“ Go back a hundred years. Men 
were tnrreling in stage coaches. The 
steam engine was just beginning its 
work. Tbere xrere no telegraph or 
telephone. If any man had suggested 
such s thing as wireless, he would 
have been investigated by those who 
looked after the witches.

“ ’The New York Central railroad 
exhibits now its first train of cars; 
s queer little engine weighing less 
than the driving wheels o f a modem 
locomotive, and behind it ridiculous 
little stage coaches hung on leather 
springs, with seats inside, outside, in 
front and back.

“ What a change only ona hun
dred yean  ban made.^ Steam ia old- 
faehionad, olactridty to common-place 
F lylnf Is the new thtaf.

"Oo tack eas tandred years, nnd 
to W» > toftofi mdL fWt

*

that all could pi'ssibly use, if the in-  ̂
telligence of human things were d e - ' 
voted TO PROVIDING ENOUGH 
FOR A m  intend . f U-ing detoted j 

TO PROVIDING TOO MUCH FOR! 
A FEW," ,

The above is from an editorial from ! 
the San Francisco Examiner, that is ' 
reproduced In-cause it is very inter-_ 
esting, because it contains a great 
deal of food for thought, and because 
every man and everj* woman /hould 
give time to think over just such 
things. If they only would, the world 
would speedily become better.

We agree with the writer as to the 
wonderful things accomplishecf by 
mankind during the past few thous
and years, but cannot agree as to thf 
degreea o f perfection which may 
sometime be reached, for the reason 
that while everything else has chang
ed, ad changed for the better, hu
man nature rtmalna about the samé 
as it was in the beginning, and 
changes but little, if any.

Men do not eat each other now 
bacauae * they hava discovared other 
things to eat, but he would eat hit 
neighbor if necessity should arise. 
Canibalism was discovered in Aus
tria only a year ago among 
the famished people. The* ma
rauding barons he tells of 
today. We have passed through the 
most horrible war slaughter in his
tory, in which millions were murder
ed for no other reason than that some 
possessed land and goods which the 
others desired. Such a war ia going 
on now between Poland and Russia.

Human greed and selfiahneaa is 
much tha same now as It was a thous
and yaars ago, differing only as to 
mathoda. Wa kill mora in a war in 
ona day than any othar ganaration 
ar djd. ia • yaar, by ustog machina 
gana and polaon gaa iataad o f data  
and racks, ^aara and bows and ay-

trcul.’Ic is the probability of finding 
it. in which it differs from other .tone or^Rohertson county.’ This w
hunting, more or less.

------------- o-------------
Back in 1800 and something our

i e met John Ilaltoin at Teague, an 1 
ohn gavi. him a copy of the Sentinel 

containing the Jim Linn story. Ho 
says that Billy Boyd told him that 
Linn was munlered and robbed by a 

* man named Sellman, who was raised 
near Douglass. He ami Boyd l>otb 
knew Linn well. Sellman was tried 
and hangi*d for the crime, in Lime-

’•a»
soon after the war. |

Other such instanecg occurred. One 
was the murder of Billy Tindall, a

it Is a pewsrful and celefttNI* 
combination of sulphur and othar 
healing agents for the reliff aad ' 
cure of diseases of the akin. It 
la especially cffootlvs In th#  
IT C H IN G  ,V A R IE T IE S ;  giving) 
instant relief from the Itching < 
and smarting sensations Pnd by 
Its germ-dsstroying prepertlaa It 
exterminates the microba which 
Is the cause o f,the cruptloa, thua 
curing the diseasa completely.

Llttell’a Liquid Sulphur Ce«^ 
pound Is used In all caaaa 'of Eo- 
zema. Tetter, Barber’s  Itolv Pao- 
rlasls. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rellsving 
the annoyance caused by ehig- 
gera and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of E C Z E M A  
— the most painful and obatinato 
of all skin diseases— It Is ons of 
the most successful remedies 
known.
ImII(In ItuetaMH lanWoSI-M
JUKI F. UUIIO, Pnp. St Ltsh, BO.
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.com fori 
HOUR-
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grnmlad.*« nearly had a fit when our | brother of Andy Tir.dall. It was said
prai.dmas paid as high a» $2.70 for 
a bonnet. AVonder what they would 
do now?

Thtre are so many onery people In 
the world just now that a man who 
behaves himself tolerably well at least 
half the time is quite likely to become 
distinguished.

■ 0

But, come to think o f it, how much 
better o ff w« all are ths'n if we erere 
over in Europe, eating slumgullion, 
wearing rags and wooden shoes and 
cutting each other’s throats.

—o ......-  II »

that he was “ killed by the Indians,” 
in Parker county. May be so. An
other was the cruel murdeer of Fred 
Moore, a brother of the late Mrs. 
John B. Nelson. This occurred later 
in the Ck>rpus Christ! country, by 
roving bandit robbers, then infest
ing that section

’The distracted and disquieted con
dition o f the state was the cause of i

much crime. It caused tha sending 
of United States military forces to 
this and other Texas points. ’The sol
diers w*crc regarded by thè cittxena as 
tyrannical enemies, ruling by martial 
law. Nacogdoches had trouble with 
them. Several o f our citisona ware ar
rested and placed under guard of 
armed mibtary sentinels Serioui 
riots c-.turred; and the negro was 
x I’.'me of contention; nH social and 
k g i’.l s'altix was a qpcr-1. 1. Ha 'waat- 
ot1 too much, and was resisted by 
til«; whites, but backed uo by the reUi 
:ary ruifrs and by a nswi^ estuMlah- 

revisionai govemin<mc. Indeed «t 
v.at “ s hot time In tha old town.** *

J.E-lf.

For instance, if a  fellow is a repub
lican, and his wifs is a democrat, 
and he is o f the benpedeed vs*riety, 
as a few, more or lesa are, wrhat tick
et wrill,h« vote? Don’t all speak at 
once.

Why don’t >the doctors and dentists 
get some pcriodicnls for their outkr 
office of a later vintage than those 
picturing the triumphant march of 
the kaiser through Belgium and Hi
ram Johnson hamstringing the g. o. p. 
elephant T

~  ——— o— ....  —
It is strange that when the ultra; 

radicals o f the farmers and the la
boring men got together in their fa
mous “ Forty-eightars”  convention at 
Chicago they canvasaed the list of 
possibilities and finally selected a 
lawyer for their candidate. The upria- 
tng, wa anticipated, #as design^ in 
part to wrsat control o f tke g o w n -  
aaaat from lawyen aad prof asaional 
fOHtiriaaa aad raCoco H  tho eon - 

ItM  ttafs
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.STATE FAIR RACE 
j MEET WILL IHAW 
¡ MÁNY HORSES

>*?

Another Rule
A nd the best one o f  all, 

is the good old  Golden 
Rule. Y ou ’ll say after 
you ’ve been here that we 
know how  to  treat you  
and your battery on  a 
Golden Rule basis.

I f  you need a n ew  
battery, be sure it has 
Threaded Rubber Insu
lation, the kind selected 
b y  136 manufacturera o f  
cars and trucks.

Pur««t Aggregating 97,200 Are Hung 
Up, With Additional ConUata 

Planned.

r

Nacogdoches Battery Cd
Corner Main ami North Strevts 

Telephone No. 8

{ An i^bundant offering of hoi^f r.icea 
! la on the program for the Stole ‘air 
! of Louiaiana, October 28 to Novel..her 
¡7, Incluaive. The Fair will run •lek.:n 
' days
I Puraea totaling $7,200 have hem 
' hung up for the meet, which la fur 

more than ever before Hated. The 
' management la planning to add aev- 
' eral apecial fl.OOO darbj evento.
I There will be both hameaa and run- 
I nlng evento each day of the meet,
I which will be held qn the follewlng 
daya: October 28 and 21, and Noveoi- 

. her 1 to 6, incluaive.
I The Aneat racing card ever leen on 
I the State Fair track la looked for. The 
piixea are the moat tempting ever of- 

I fered, and the track, a mile circuit, is 
to )}o put in Up tup shape, with splen
did accommodations for the numerous 
horses that are i xpected to be at
tracted to Shreveport.

Oeurge R. King, of IndlanapollR.'one 
of the bos’ known tare ofAcials will be 
aupc'rintendent.

Judging by the money offered, and 
Mie Interest that ti being taken in the 
meet, vlalturu to I be Slate Fair this 
year may aafely exje-ct the beat lot of 
racing ever seen ou the track at 
Shreveport.

.VRHFSTEI) O.N ( II AlU.K OF
FOUGEKV o 'f  P.VY i  HEtKS

Lufkin, Te.-ias, Sept. ll.--O n  .Aug-‘ 
ust 1, the pay roll of i-n extra gang 
of negroe-s workin;; at Diloll for t;iw 
Houston Ka.-it & West Texas railway 
was lost at the Lufkin depot. The losj 
was not noticeil until complaint was 
made .some day.s later that no pay 
checks had been received by the ne
groes. I

Wednesday night Sheriff Evags ami 
Marshal Matthews jailed W. 0. Welch 
and A. J. Vinson on a charge of for
gery. Checks to the amount of 
were cashed at the Citizen's bank an<l 
one for f i l l  at the Guaranty State 
bank, al Isecmlngly properly endors
ed with the added endorsement of 
the accused. Vin.son claims to have 
won the checks in a crap game and 
has refunded the money to the bank, 
but railway officials have refused to 
drop the charge. Steve Lakey is be
ing held as an important witness.

STATK TIJEASl UV
nALA.NCE OK

.s n o w s  4
$13.«37,2t..->'

Austin, Texas, Sept.Sept 11.— There
was a balance of $i;i.T.t7.2<>.’i in »a-h 
a_ml 120,31.3,44.’) ¡n bonds in the state 
treasury at the beginning of the new 
fiscal year .SeptemiK-r 1, according
to a statement issued by the state 
treasurer.

The cash was divided, $x,840,7.38
general revenue fund,$l,713,817 avail
able school fund, $217,074 perman
ent school fund, $417,402 Confederate 
pension fund, $1,898,.382 state high
way department, $18.5,235 prison com
mission, $143,441 state text book fund 
$.‘:0,.380 permanent university fund, 
$121,181 available university fund.

Of -the bonds, $2,700,210 were to 
the credit of the permanent school 
fund.

WORKERS SEIZE FACTORIES

Milan, Italy, Sept. 11.— More than. 
200 chemical works here were occu
pied by workmen at a given sigTt.al 
y<.«terday. It was sni*l the move was 
rot in the nature of re.al oecupati' n. 
but wa- necc!-sary to gua>-.nrt(e the 
metal workers the materials to tar- 
r;. cr. their indii.-try.

A Grateful I.etter.
It is in trying conditions like that 

related below by Mrs. George L. 
North, of Naples, N. Y., that proves 
the worth of Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, “ Two years ago, 
lust summer," she says “  our !i*tle 
hoy had dysentery. At th.at t*me we 
were livim:,in the country eight mil« 
from a doctor. Our son was taken *11 
suddenly and he v̂a.t nlK'ut the :.i. k- 
est cliild 1 e\ r saw. lie was in ter
rible pain all the time and !
from or- eor»vul«ien to another. 1

WÜLlVrd
S O ?

E\Gl i; IM US! ES MRIM.W E
I

|- t'lev han't, O. :U. It.^Wh.le fly-
I For further'information, write to j ' ’H' ■'  ̂ nit -.i -tos mail plane, .1. L. i 
, W. H. Hirsch, s»-i;.-etarjr, Shreveport, ; S«ev<'ns «T.oount'i '*! a ii.;Idhead(d
I La. ' I .i.ric, ;.rd liesj te the f.'o't that i.o in

creased his spi-ed and li ft the bird 
I behind, he reported that the eagle 

|''1 niile.s into Cleve-

sent mv hustuind afti r a d t'

OLDE.ST, YOi N i.K si .|.'!.s
GET .^IRIM,\.N»-: FLIGHT

BOYS AM ) (illO.S WILL I

trailed him for 
lar «h

The chase began as isteven.s, mak
ing a run from Now York to this city.

CO.MI'ETE AT BIG FAIR,
with approximate:/ $3,000 In cash 

' premiums to be awarded and a strong 
spirit of rivalry existing among the 

I youthful farmers i f  Lx>uislana. the ex- 
blhlts by the Boy»' and Girla' Giuba
are going to be am, ng the moat Intor- j machine I».Tide«l at the
..ting features at ihu State Fair, Oo-1

Watchers at the field who saw the 
plane appear above the landing place.

nft< r hp wns gone I 1 bought 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic Mnd 
Diarrho<-a Remedy in the cupboard. 1 
gave him sonie of it and he began 
to improve at once. Ry the time the 
«loctor arrived he was out of danger." 
Sold by Stripling, HaM-lwo(Kl & Co. c

Houston, Texas, .Sc[ . 11.—The old
est and youngest veter i.. «,f th - C«n- 
j 'deracy who attend th<- reunion at 
Houston, OctoU-r L to h, wi'l get .•» 
lr»e ride in a racing airpl.ine.

If the oldest and youngest “ Joho- 
ny' prefer to stay on the ground, 
the next in order of ^ge get their 
chance to go up.

This offer was made today by H. 
C. Block and R. R. 'IcCnhe, pilots 
on the staff of S. E. J. Cox, a Hous
ton oil magnate, wh-, maintains his 
owTi flying field adjoining Hermanji 
Park, where the veterans will t,«j en- 
campfvi while in Houston.

Block and .McC.ale, both vcter.ana 
of the air service in the World War, 
aie keenly interested in the prepara
tions for the Confe<ierure encampment 
They promise more hair-raising 
stunts in the air than the old timers 
have ever seen, during tiie veterans 
stay on the neighboring tract.

There is a fle«,-t of eight fast plane.s 
in the Cox Field hangar. It wat there 
that Ifarrl'i Van Buren, a yo'-n i mo
tion picture actor. lodp a c .d-
<lle ^tn-f I'cd to the l.'ickH«,iie t f .! 
plane while it txe, ut - I tjum  ̂ ; op.«, 
and m-se in t'u- .lir. pi
l'd n I the ¡r.a hire. lb' pr 'in!--, not 
to “ c'jt ;.-,ny m r.k' V-hinc- " wdu the 
\it« l a:; unle-s they fin.i nraigi.t 
flying too game. /

“ I'l' h. I thj.-'. ol'l w.!l '.vont
everything we’ve g, t in tin. .-.tu/.t 
line," grinned Block after ho .had 
made his offer.

Till' q .T'lion T'lw .ori «; wh c w*Il 
e the «•' !o.-.t an.! the yo’j»v'i'-t voV- 

rah at Houston. Who aio the can li- 
'ntes in your Iccali*/'.’

I

HLS CAMl'.MGN BCDGET

Washington, F,pt. 11.—11« re are
, . some- of the campaign expenses ofsoared over the Xllogluny mountains;,, i . i. V- t. n 1 • 1 1 - 1 ' G. H. Foree, a defeat«*! .Missiourianin Northern Pennsylvania, and did not

lUS

Through the tangle o f traffic you glide, and then, 
over smooth boulevards to the outskirts of town. 
Soon the last surburbs are left behind and you’ve reach* 

,ed the open country.
Smoothiv, silently you slip alongr, o\er frequent hills 

•nd into oleasant valleys. You pass through tiny vil
lages and bustling towns, and back again to the open 
road.
j What delight in motor touring! Thrilling bursts of 
speed with the wind whipping by and the landscape 
lu e  a motion picture. Or lazy ambling progress.

, Green hills, blue sky, w-arm.sunshine. And what de
light In touring irt a motor car that meets every test.of 
the npad without faltering, that is tuiuipped with every 
.comfort and convenie nee that one could desire-^THK 
BOUR-DAVIS.

tob«r 28 to Novemh<>r 7, Inclusive. The  ̂
competition this year Is expected to i 
be the l^ellest ever noted in oonnee- 
tton with the'Btfkte Fair, owlnc to the 
steady extension of the club work aad 
the natural rivalry that haa developed 
amons different clubs and aectlona.

The exhibits of tbs juvenllea wUl 
open the eyes of visitors to wonderful 
progress the boys snd girls are mak-1 
tng In farming activities by ustaff the | 
improved ra**thods that are touffht | 
them. In numerous cases the club ' 
members show much better results j 
than do their elders, owing to the 
rallure of the latter to break away

followed a short distance by the bird, 
believed for a time that it was a sec
ond machine.

TWO GIRLS DROW7I

Freeport, Texas, Sept. 10.— Lola 
Hankin, IS, an.i Thelma Brady, 17, 
were drowne«! today in the bay at 
the mouth of the Bernard river, about 
12 miles from to\vn. A party of '15

rauure oi *nr ..«irr u, ...-»a  , young people w. le m Uthing at the
entirely from the old methods of plant- .. , . . .. _  _______  T V . . .  .K i-1. ________! trine and were .aught m an under-

T. E. BURGESS ^
* DlSIH lH l’TOKS

SONS

Don’t Throw Your 
DoQars Away

jnst bteanse they are worth 
ahont fifty cents if spent now

it them in the Stone Fort Nation- 
and in a few years they w ill 

ho worth more than their present pnr- 
e ^ n g  power.

^  It is the SPENT dollar that 
^  lsCHEAP~.Thc SAVED dol-

Is still VALUABLE.
■

Stone Fort National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

t  L. 0TDRDBVANT 
Prasldant.

$150,000

* L. &  MAST
Canhiar

i .4« Vv*

iNE 8TATBMENT8 
I Anstia. •Paaton, Sapt 18«—A call for 

o f the flBancial oondi- 
ÍB  sOnta banka and in u t com
a l tito etoga o f bosinaaa Wad- 

abar 8, w m  isaaed by 
a f WtoMng and to*

NEFP AT HOmS 
Waeo, Taxaa, Sept. 0.— Pat Neff, 

damocratic nominea for ffovemor of 
TaxM, ratornad fram Fort Worth 
thin roorniiit and ia buay with tha cor- 
respondanea whlch acconoUtad disr- 
Img -kto sba i e a. Ha had aotkfaiff toi 
gh» ht tkg pgwA Iw

Ing, cultivating, etc That this U true, 
will be d«im«>nht rated in some of tha 
cont«wta at yio Fair in which hoya’ 
and girls' eiitrl: » vaII compete against 
thoftO of aduh#;<‘ *^ 'i

lirshe.Junlof ■ xt«n»lon booths there 
will be hdm<T.»"s exhlbltH by the Com 
Clubs. I’ ig C'lubs. I’oultry Clntis. Cbt- 
ton Clubs, Potj'.:«) Cluha, Dairy Clubs, 
Home F:con< n.b a an 1 Uemonstraflon 
Clubs and In ttie .Vgiicultiirul High 
Schools Every branch of the Junior 
Extension I>epartinent will be well 
repri'sented. The Dairy, and Sweet 
Potato Cluba have been addeu alnce 
last year.

W. C. Abbott, state agent in charge 
of Junior Extension work, will be an 
perintendent of thia important depart
ment. I

For catal«ig and farther tnformatlom. 
write to W. R. Hirkch, aecretory, 
Shreveport, La.

BOYS’ PIG CLUBS TO ^
COMPETE FOR PRIZES

In raising awlne Louisiana/is ■hoi- 
Ing wonderful progress, and entérine 
to thIa development on nn Important 
scale to the Boys* Ptg Oub srork. 
which will be represented with hun
dreds of pure bred plga on exhibition 
nt the 1120 State Fair, to be held 
October 21 to November 7. incluaive. 
The display by the Boys* Pig Clubs 
promises to prove one of the blggeat 
Uveatock ahowt In the history of the 
State Fair. The competition is going 
to be very brisk. ,

Approximately 11.000, more than 
ever before, will he awarded In the Pig 
Club section, and. In addition, there 
will be a num'bor, of cat!» pron'.l'..".’.s 
awarded as speelal prises offered by 
packing houses of the Southwest In 
their desire to encourage the youthful 
livestock breeders. Th ■»} specials 
have been offered by _ the Crescent 
City Stock Yards of New Orleans, the 
Clay Robinson Company and the Fort 
Worth Stock Tar«!s, of i'orl Worth, 
Texas.

The exhibit* will be In charge of 
J. B. Franclonl, Jr., who has charge 
of Boys'^Pig Club work In Louisiana, 
with Morria M. LaCroIx as assistant 
■uperintendent.

Bestdea entering their hogs In the 
Pig Club claaaea, the club members 
have the privilège of competing 
against adult exhibitora, and if the 
records of the past are continued some 
of the Juvenile«' entries will win over 
Bopte of the adults' entries. Tha ahow- 
Ing made by the cluba membera goea 
to demonatrate bo|W well they are 
learning the leaaon of improved breed
ing and raising of good awlne.

There will be aome girl axhibltora 
naf well as boys, tor the club member
ship to not o<mf ued to the boys.
~ror further parUculars, and for 

catalog, writ« to W. R. Hlrack. tagr» 
tory, Lm.

tow. All IS n* d I .It the fwa girl«.

.MARLIN'S PDPI LATION

r ■ '• !!, F«'pi. 10.—The popu- 
’ *i -J T « '.ai. is -L'llrt, anw
i(i< u a'C of 4.72, or 11.1 percent.

I.OXN FARME.'SS m o n e y

congressional a.spira'nt, which he 
listed untler oath in his expense ac
count filed re«’ently with W. Tyler 
Page, clerk of the House of Represen
tatives.

“ August 1,— Postage for 25 letter« 
to influovitial men in my district, 
telling them that I was trusting to the 
kindness of the people and the mer
cy of God to elect me (both failed) 
— 50 cents.
,“ August 2,— For professional serv- 
ives of a tonaorial artist in shaping 
up the sandy whiskers of an influen 
tial aon or Erin— 35 cents.

“ August 3,—One jar of ‘face 
crem«*’ to fascinating blonde for pass
ing out my cards—35 rents.

- nother jar of ‘face 
i-.iing nett for pas - 
> '  '-V <is—.‘!5 cents.

work among 
i. -,.i admirer*, a 

. ,!: -■ fir  a plump
• i'i the litter, .«I'e-

Kei p Weil and Be Hr.pp>.
L‘ you would be hapfiy you mu-t 

keep your bowels regular. One oi two 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets taken im
mediately after supper wil* cause a 
gentle movement of the bowels on the 
following morning. Try it. Sold by 
Stripling, HaseTwood A Co. e

NO LAND FOR JAPS

•‘.Aug’ i«* '
cren,*'" f

. in).- ou* I ' :
I “ Atu"' t '
her m i:y ! 

, pj ir of ' I 
t wido»v; th'
I si.-il. —$ 1.
i “ .I'llv 27.-

forpus -'hrl 
F'lir.tling the 
tee.« lounty is

i. Texas, .'M*pt. 1<t. - 
; «•''•.ton Frop o f Nu- 
a large undirtakittg i

reijuiring millitms of dollars. Or.e Cor-1 
’  pus Christi bank during the first

l ‘ i r .vtroet i-ar fare t'’ 
um'i’ er ff.'ini'’n whirc Tony Stc’iver 

and Congreisional r> nimitte»> htld 
«Icv-tion one night a week prevnous to 
Jegal primary and nominate«! my op-| 
nrn«;nt for Congress in the Tenth

two weeks of the season loan« !̂ the « 
farmers more than half a million dol
lars in cash to meet their preliminary 
expenses* before they could begin to 
market their cotton. Between the 
three banks here over a million and a 
quarter dollars was loaned in the two 
weeks period. Moat of the money was 
to pay pickers of whom there were 
more than ten thousand in the dto- 
trict contiguous to (Corpus Chriati

I District— 14 cents.”

CONFERRING ON WAGES 
Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 9.—Tex

as mine owners and a committee of 
minera are conferring to«lay on a 
new wage scale for the local fields 
to conform with the recent award of 
the national board.

Lift off Corns! 1
Doesn’t hurt s bit snd Freezono 

coots only a few cents.

CTironic Catarrh.
Our manner o f living makes us 

very susceptable to colds and a suc
cession of colds causes chronic ca
tarrh, a loathsome disease with'which 
it ia estimated that ninety-fire per
cent o f the adult population are af
fected. If you would avoid chronic 
catarrh, you must avoid colds or hav
ing contracted a cold you must get 
rid of it as quick as possible. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy is highly 
recommended as a remedy for colds 
and can be depended upon. Sold by 
Stripling, Hasehsrood A Co. c

m i «

SWEETWATER’S CENSUS

El Paso, Texas, Sept. 11.— Follow
ing a prominent members assertion 
that, if allowe«! to begin settlement 
and development o f a-gricultural land 
in this vicinity, Japanese farmers 
would in short time corppletely ’con
trol o f the best soil, tho Reality 
Board here recently adr.pt«Hl a resolu
tion entitled “ Keep the Japanese out 
of El Paso Valley."

The influential n '’ "v<-r expre.ss- 
e«i th«' cniiviilien at ir V ou ld  le 
tho policy of the .lae’'n -»i. <'n'-e «>*- 
tal>lish«-<l in tl»i -y !1 -ry hinllv
exti »al thi'ir lai'.'i-h ! i.iig* by ‘ .jyirtg 
«.lit aij.i'i'tit trill they hn'l
g.-iin«'! a!' >1 ite co;:'* 1 « *■ th-* v.-illey. 
Thus they W'ji.Ii* iliiii » ;. /■■ <.wT.< rshir) 
of tho Ian«l hy any oth»r n--". ■ ■ 
w«rn«Hl.

Tho !.«'.iril ha*l he«'n informol that' 
.•» ♦hotivar.l n<Tos in tlio vail- y hml 
• oi-n purcha.seil l y reprx'sentativ«-« o f  
a Japanese eolony nn«i regotiati«ins 
were in or«'gress for olitaming ail- 
ditional land for their settlement am! 
development. Th* r*'s«iliitirn n.'-.-s.'-ed 
seeks to discourage reality ricni!«rs 
and land own«>r« in the valley of 
renting or selling to Japanese ag- 
riculturalista, in order to avoid what 
is styled a “ yellow peril.”

Lest To« Forget-
Let ua remind you that Chamber

lain’s Tablets not onljr cause a gentle 
movement o f the bowela but improve 
the appetite and strengthen the di
gestion. Sold by Stripling, HaseL 
wood A Co. c

NEW USES FOR CONCRETE

Washington, Sept. 11.— The popu
lation of Sweetwater, Texas, is 4,- 
307, an increase o f 131, hr 3.1 percent.

GETS SCHOLARSHIP

Austin, Texas, Sept. 11.—The first 
recipient of the James A, Edwards 
l«)an scholarahip o f the University of 
Texaa' will be James P. Watson of 
Bryan, according to an announcement 
gf the committee on award. The schol
arship was established hy Miss Belle 
Edmond in memory of her nephew, 
M. A. ’ 18. who was killed in foreign 
service. Watson ia a sophomore in 
the university.

Chicago, Sept. 11.— False horse 
teeth made from concrete,. concrete 
potato peelers and pipe organs are 
being made today for practical use, 
accx>rding to a Hat of cement articles 
publtohed here by the Portland Ce
ment Association.

A French automobile concern is re-* 
ported to be making bodies out of con
crete. Armour plate for warships, 
freight cars, fly wheels and bed slats 
comprise some o f the other uncom
mon uses of cement given.

How*t This?
We offer One Hundrv«! Dollars Mawavff 

tar any ease of Catarrh that eaaa«»g ha 
•nred by Haifa Catarrh Medielna.

BalTa Catarrh Me«)lclfM haa been takesWith your fingen, you can lift 
o ff any hard com, toft com or com  
between the toea, and the hard akia 
calluses from the beteom of feet.  ̂ ______________

A u . r  botu . o f - r r » » « ' -  C . I .  s ^ r h . * œ t . ? œ « ' 5 ; 2 :
unie at any drag «tore; apply a few 
drops upon the com or* callua. In
stantly It stopa hurting, than short* 
ty you lift thgt botharaome com er 
cnlhia rigfct eff. roet nnd a>, wRk*
set gee bât 0# pria oi'eertow*.

b y  catarrh eufferere for the past thirty* 
•t« years, and Ima bacoma known as the 
SMiet reliable remedy for Cetarrh. H aire 
Catarrh MedIHne acts thru the Blood 0«

_____port tosa
After you have taken Hairs Catarrh 

Btadicla« for a short time you will see a 
great imprevemem in your genem 
lealtlL Btart taktog Hairs Catarrh Medi; 

at SMO aa« ^  rto «< oatarih. BanA

alaria!

If the chiklrrn get it, «<«m*t take 
ckaacei with unkoown prepare- 
tiou, btit give them this abeolutrly 
rrliaUe remedy at ooce. Thsit- 
lees free from raloinri. ,
Tkm Doctera* Freeerfpfloie 

40c at All Drslen. bm*
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H. C. L. MI ST COME DOWN

Thp ccMst of )ivinjr ha* Rot to come 
down, and oomc down p. d. q., *nd 
that’s all there is to that. The w'ar 
ia over and the excuses for two or 
three prices for what is sold and 
bought no longer holds good. In some 
instanc'es. the high prices of labor 
is going to come down, and that fact 
may as well be acknowledged first 
as last. A stove molder gets |12 a 
day, and unless he is willing to strug
gle on less than that, people are go

Chicago, Sept. 10 .—.\ll'numbers of 
I the Chicago National Base Ball Club,

________ _ . I together with the club officials, have
Instead of taxing excess profits, j l>een subpoenaed to appear before the 

why not .lo away by law with such I gr;.nd ¡vry nc::l week as witnesses in 
things entirely, and require that aft-1 an inve-;igat: n of alleged ba ;e b̂ M 
er a fair profit shall have beim made | gar.ibling. 
the price o f the article shall be re-

Modtm Painters, Who Thei.’-olvss 
Have Looked on Dea^, D plot 

Slaughter aa It Roiilly l|.

duced 7 Why not ?

If you know what you want and 
what you ^re going after, and go 
after it boldly, eveo ’body drill get out 
of your way; but if you hesitate and 
are timid, everybody will show a dis
position to trip you or throw an ob-

ing to quit bujnng stoves and use the , starle in >our way.
sheet-iron kind, or bum ga*. or have 
s  fire-place. -A stove that sold for 
f  12.50 before the war now brings $30, 
and it is not worth It. It is an out
rageous price. The molder is not the 
only one that has got to trim. The 
miserable profiteering middlemen all 
along the line from prixluccr to con
sumer are just as bad as he is, and 
maybe worse, with the result that 
the ultimate o',mer o f the stove is 
toWhmI to a fare-you-well. Then he in i

We are in sjunpathy for our cot
ton gro^wers who want a fair price 
for their cotton, but at the same time 
we are opposed to any such price ma
nipulation that will make impossible a 
shirt-tail long enough to reach the 
trousers waistband.

Politics always breeds trouble. For 
instance Tammany can’t get Colonel 
Bryan to take kindly to whiskey and! FO.iMER SPI..\KK1J

nisci’ss corroN situation

Washington, Sept lb.—A delegation 
representing the agricultural and busi 
ness interests of the South is in Wash- 
in,'ton for u corfcrcnce writh the Fed
eral Reserve Board regarding the 
conditions of the cotton market. The 
delegation was appointed at the re- 
cent convention of the American Cot
ton Association and is composed of 
sixty farmers, merchants,’ bankers  ̂
and business and professional men 
from various sections of the cotton * 
belt. It was said that it is intended j 
to ask the Reserve Board to remove 
some of the restrictions of credit m j 
ord 'r  to improve the financial condi- I 
til! of the co'.ton market.

turn has eitb= r got to rob somebodv can’t get Tammany to take |
else c,r go bn ke. The .-vst'm has got juice, and there you
to ch.anre. The system of tath man compromise on one half ,

T,,i„ Hi oiu percent i>f something or oth‘<r

FOR TEX AS IS 1) E A O

robbing av.' tb " ' r-. r .an ! the v h;V
nibbing each oth.-r is all wrong.

But t^eforv wc inn ask th- stove 
molder to an' ‘¡i’ le>s wnn s. wo h;.v ■ 
got to bring the cost of living d«ovn 
for him, and t,l it i-̂  w1i re th>- sta e 
and national to\i nin.-nts shmld get 
busy.

V :<I With so many thousnnds " f  dmtors 
anil liiAWgrs, skv pilots and air pi
lot*. being gradu.ited all tb<> time, 
wh ' in Hixi n is g ling to chop the 
wovl .and drne- the w.C'r. ttr ;i'v we 

] to quit chi poin ' tlie \v.io 1 a' I draw- 
! ing t*-e wnt r. ur.'l ju“t vfo on 'he 
' licetriv't juice and the faucet? Also

________ : With the girls playing the p'.ano with . Pcoccedings against Governor
A great many people promise the i ir foot and,powdering their pretty ■ Ferguson, in 1017. 

candi.lates for office that thov w i l ' ' "cses. and doing m thing much clŝ e. 
vote for him. when they do not in - . who will wach the dishes and cook the 
teml to do any such a thing. Then ( weals .

PREV.MtIC U loiy

S:.n .Ant*'. : ~ ;
•>^ri..-ter Terrell, aged 

sp .iker of the hous-t 
ti\ ' < of Te - , I! •' ’
•tetday aftérniHiii, a.ti . 
teiuhiig over 'cveral 
T -rrell. whi' v:r aly 
a. • wh e; '
repre.sent Bexar County in the leg- 
i.slat'ure. served two'* m is. He took 
an Rctive part in the inip*ir.ch

«■‘•'t. l . ~
US, former 

f repre eat.- 
h m-i ' yi 

an iilii. >> IX- 
■taottlto. '  ?■’•
2 1 y* a'"s « .

*' '.In;-'

For the tirât time In history nar 1« 
painted as It Is. The varnb li. the 
glory has ht'en taki'U off. It stiindi 
out In all It« siMlden horror. ’n>* 
opening of the Salon des Artiste« 
Franenis, filled for the most part with 
canva.s«*« of men who have lieen In the 
trenches, show an astonishing ab
sence of battle scenes.

Most of the painters have sought In
spiration elsewhere. Those who have 
found It In the war have ivndered 
only the dull misery of life at the 
front

They show no clash of armies, 
these painters who have b^n through 
the war, no flourish of trumpet a. not 
even fragments of general fights. But 
war as It Is. A soldier, limping toward 
the lines, exhausted, despairing, hold
ing up to his mouth a handkiTchtef, 
dark as a clot of blood is what ons 
sees. The face U distorted with tuf- 
fering. and the unifonn la of that In
describable color which comes only 
from continual exposure to the ele
ments. Garry paints a blinded soldier 
guided towards a relief station. Michel 
and I’ouzargues show water-lbi^ded 
trenches. \

If goveriimenfs In_lhc futur,» wish 
more pb‘a«ant nnil ei.eerfu! war 
BOeni-s they will have t*> call <‘ii art
ists who stny«*.l nwny from tlm front. 
Those wtio were too «i.ise to
denfh to p:i!nt nti.MliIng but tb-» •nilh.

JUST RErETlTiC.M CF HISTORY

Fad« of the P re sen t D a y  H.id Their 
C oun te rpa rt In tk t Fashions 

ef  ̂c.irs Ago.

"■.ch’'!cnt 
:• .lame.*

why should we expect the candidate^ 
to keep the promise.* ho nvakes to th" 
people. In many rases the candidate 
knows the pecple lie to him. and the 
people know the candidate is doing 
the same thir.g. It is not an overly 
truthful age, anyway.— Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

Yep! It’s not a very truthful age. 
The philosophy of the schoolboy may 
be the cause. When his mother told 
hi mthat people who tell lies do not 
go to hea '̂en, he asked her if his 
dad ever told any lies. She answered 

• in the affirmative. Whereupon the 
boy asked her if she ever told a lie. 
She admitted that she had.

“ ’Then I don't ■want to go to heaven 
if George Washington is th*' only per-

In this issue of The Sentinel ap
pears an article from Mr. M. G.
Haxle. in ■which he seems to think 
there is some sort of scheme on foot 
to “ steal out” the City Light Plant. 
The Sentinel is not aware of any such 
scheme, and believes Mr. Hazle is in 
error. However, if there is a move
ment to move the light plant to the 
Frost-Johnsdn Mill The Sentinel is 
opposed to the proposition. Why 
should it be necessary to move the 
city light plant out of the city in or
der to successfully operate it? The 
plant Is already installed and the 
co.ct of moving would be probably as 
much as a year’s supply o f fuel, and, 
(»esides, it would cost as much to op-

■Jobnny.— Bc'numont Enterpri.se.

We get so much advice it 
wonder we don’t do better.

------------- o-------------
It’s the prt<-c of spuds

,iK>n,who;s gmina be there.”  retorted I t h e  plant at the Frost-Johmson
Mil! as the fuel would co'*t. In a*i- 
dilii,n to this, there probably woul<! 

a few tax-paying citizens of th' 
¡‘ V r-'t viiTt of emnUiyu'.ent for ',h 

; .r.'fit of job** to -qc"» who arc rt 
citizens ( f  the city and *io not pay 
.ne ' ert < itv fax. L*»t’s think '<•

18

that
counts, not siik shirts.

It is hanler getting the country 
dry t h y  it was to vote it .

ri u.sly I *f :e 
of the kind.

We make .any , hange

THAT CORRl’ PTION FI ND

Bellingham. Was!'.., Sept. 13.— Fur- i 
ther information on the republican  ̂
contributions in this state were pre- ! 
sented by Governor Cox in his ad- ' 
dress here. He read a copy of a letter j 
purporting to have been wTitten by i 
H. F. Alexander as chairman of the < 
finance committee of the republican j 
party requesting contributions. 'The 
letter reads: “ I am making a last 
appeal for funds for the election of a 
republican president and congress.” 
The governor said this was an ad
ditional evidence supporting ,his 
charges concerning the republican 
“ corruption fund.”

FEAR SABOTAGE

Nothing Is nev. umler the sun, nut 
even iln* iiewi-st ninl up to (bit,'
girl -triker of the pr<*seiit da.v, with 
boblteil hair, nor even Ui,* employer 
who coiiiplalns of jhe fashion. .V writ
er in ‘'I’.InckwotMl" bns dlscovere«! rhiit 
In tile time of .Tsnien I. this fnshimi 
was afTivteil i»y women who <lonni'*1 
thé doublet and bose. which armiM-d 
the Ire of an unknown author, who In 
1020 lampooned the women of the day 
for so droMlng, and Instead of keejilng 
to “the modest attire of the comely 
hood, cowl or cetf and handsome dress 
and klrchlfs” betook tbemselvea to the 
“cloudy, nifflanl.T, broad-brimmed hat 
and wanton feathera.“  Nor was this 
all. The extravagance of lier coatume. 
with the “French doublet” which took 
the place of a “concetled straight 
gown” was not in the author’s eye the 
deadliest efrense; incredible though It 
seeraa she would "out and rat her 
hair to the despicable fashion of the 
Puritan.“ So the bobbed hair comet 
as a reminiscence of the modem maid
en’s forebears in the Covenanter«’ 
time.

Painted
body.

cheeks don’t fool any-

The Irish in Ireland seem 
fominest themselves.

o  ■

to be

“ Dairty refreshments” 
ed by the women, but 

• want grub.

are relish- 
re menfolk

There are so many kickers that 
the grievance committee can always 
count on something to do.

Chances are your own extrava
gance hurts you more than the ex
travagance of the government.

Magazine editors are not the only

I îî KF.D-I'’ Wo BI.M K ' IFF
PREPARING FOR BATTLE

Turin, Italy, Sept. 13.— .Anxiety Is 
flit by the authori«ies lest the work
men engaged in the industrial îlkTi; 
controversy might attempt to take 
passe.*.*ion of at:d dynamite the work-' 
at Avigliana, one of the largest plant 
of its kind in Italy. This led to pro-j 
tective measures t':*!ay. The garrison i 
about the -work.* was streiy;thene<l  ̂
t(,day with troo'ps equipped with nia- ' 
chine guns. ;

Selling Shoes Undsr DifTicultles.

CALL FOR'.STATEMENTS

Milan, Italy, Sept. 1 .̂— Member* 
of the socialistic group of the Italian 
parliament, the leaders of the general 
confederation of labor and represen
tatives of the Federation of Metal 
workers conferred nere today with 
delegates sent here by employers of 
laboh It has been reported for sev
eral days that workmen who have 
taken over industrial plants have been 
arming themaelves, but ¡t is not 
known where they secured military 
Buppli^, which are said to include 
riflea, helmets, aearchlights, hand- 
grenades and machina guns. ’n>a men 
go through military drill each morn
ing under the auperrision e f former 
officers o f the Italian army. The mil

ones who do not tell the truth. There tary organisation is in charge o f •
is, for instance, the publicity of cam-1 rabid revolutionist named SehiaTcIlo,
peign expenses.

A married man doesn’t need to join 
the aviation corps in order to be up 
in the air a good part o f the time.

who has beeome % sort o f gañera) 
chief.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
HAS WOMAN COMMlSSIONERt

If the teachers attending tha Washington, SepL lU — Presiijent
tri-cÿunty institute can teach as
well as they look, there’s no room 
for improvement.

------- o-

Wilaon hás appointed Mabel T. Board-

Speaking of artificial respiration,' sioner of the District of Columbia, 
old H. C. L. don’t need it, but he ought j effective next Wednesday on the re- 
to be rolled on a barrel, anyhow, on | tirement of Commissioner Browmlow, 
general priaciples. j'rcsigned. The appointment makes

......—--------0-------------  Miss Boardman the first woman to

man, for many years a member of 
the executive committee of the 
American Red Cross, to be commis-

The only way the church people be a member of the commission which 
can cure man o f going fishing on | directs the entire government of thè 
Sundays is to find some way to district, 
make the fish quit biting on those ! —n
days. . I SUGGESTS NEW CENSI’ S'

■ "-O' ' ■■ ■ — I Judge L. D. Guinn came down from
How in the Helen Blazes can there Nacogdoches yesterday afternoon and 

ever be a government of, for and by spent the afternoon in this city. Dia- 
tbe people wrhey only about thrity  ̂trict court is in session at the county 
percent of the said people go to the. capital ovar the Angelina, and with 
polls ^  vote as to who shall run the acbool teachers there next week 

gdvemmcBt? j from three bounties, the ola town will
-------- f----- jo— —  j present the appearance o f an  ̂oil

Washington, Sept. 1,3.—The comp
troller o f the currency today issued 
a call for a statement of the condi
tion o f all natiorml banks at the close 
of business Wednesday, September 8.

KOREANS KILL OFFICIAL

Tokio, Sept. 16.— Many Koreans
and Japanese police have been killed 
in attacks by Koreans on the piolke, 
according to press advices readiing 
here today.

JAPAN’S FIRST CENSUS

Tokio, Japan, SepL IS.—Japan's 
first census will be taken beginning 
October 1. ^

It is reported that most of the work 
going on on the Nacogdoebes-AHo 
road is now being done ih the Ange- 
linc river .bottom.

Dean B. Stover, southern salesman 
for a BroektiKi shoe concern, got an 
onler uniier *111110011108 while out on 
his last trip.. He iniide a N*>rth Ciir- 
ollna town and hlre*l s taxi to tXVe 
him to a township l.t mll«»s away to 
whiih fi'W trains ran. Arriving on, 
the oul>*klri.s of hts *Jt*sMniiflon he 
found that "the h*»nvy (1<mm!s ha*i 
wa.slnd awtiy the only hrhlge. Mr, 
Stover «hv’Iilc'i the only thing to do 
was to turn hack iintlj the taxi driver 
snggi'sted that llnTe might l>*» a hoat 
somi'wloT*» ar»»itp*l. Mr. Btover hunt
ed along the hanks until he f*»und a | 
flat bottomed skiff and he rowed , 
across. He interviewed his customer, 
paddled him back to the other shore, 
requisitioned a small wharf and laid 
his samples out on the roadside. And 
he made the sale.—Brockton Bnter- 
piiae.

Tuesday afternoon at the teachers’ 
institute, Secretary H. L. McKnight 
made an interesting talk on the 
"Brown Mouse.” The talk was char
acteristic o f Mr. McKnight, and was 
deeply appreciated by the teachers.

"^e Nacogdoches High School boys 
interested in football (pr the coming 
3rear met on the high school grounds 
Wednesday afternoon and tried out 
for places. The football team this year 
is expected to be a stunner, and the 
antagonist! of Nacogdoches are
warned to be cartful. *

FOR SALE—Mrs. R. W. Hhlton’a 
home place on South Fredonia street. 
Cash or terms. See Giles M. Haltom 
at the Sentinel office. 6-tf

Lett You Forget' 
let os remind you that Chamber-

U in ’a Tablets not.only causa a gentle 
novel

It looks vaty much as i f  boWwTism boom. It will be a mighty good Unto 
bad dgf^ for ttaa|f a large grave in up tkara to baea tha eauus Ukao

, . . . .  > .  -Laftin  IffKJh .

ovemant of tha bowals but improva 
tha appatita and strangthan tha di- 
gaatko: Sold by StripUag, Haaal- 
vked ê  Oa. g

All Blueh Now.
PUywrlght Engend Walter apropoe 

of a New Tork publieher'e coovlctioo 
tot pdblishlng a suppoaedly obseso« 
novel sald:

“The Dovei In qiiestloo la hermlaas, 
«od tho people wbo brought aboot 
tbat poor pebllaher s cooricUon wero 
ss  ellly ap— «s— weli aa It remlada 
me of a siory. -•

“The lady principal of a Csmoos 
girle* ' bA iooI took ber older pupUa 
to thè Metropolitan musenm oae day. 
Entaring thè ball of sculptorea, tlw 
principal mid. as she looked ap from 
ber catalogue:

” ‘Attentlon, young ladies I -Wbeo 
we come to thè next etetne hot one 
yon wlll all blush.' "

Newlyweds to Tentai
A hnm>yiii(M»n colony, belicvod to bo 

the first of its kfiiil in England, has 
been establlBh«><l In a meadow near 
Famham. Surrey. At the edge o f a 
certain wooil half a dozen tecta may 
be seen. They arc the homes of the 
four brides and their huebands wh6, 
rendered horoelesa by the houae short
age, have begun their married life In 
the open air.

The colony Is likely to bo etlll fpr- 
tber enlarged, for several other cou
ples have applied for admlsslon.- 
From tha Continental Edition of the 
London Mall.

Immunity From Ivy Poisoning.
Porsona ausceptlble to Ivy poisoning 

can bo rendered immune by taking 
jl treatment described by Dr. Jay 
Frank Sebumberg in the Journal at 
tha American Medical aaoclation. It  
eonolsts In U k lng after meals a prepa
ration of tincture of poison Ivy, in 
doses gradually Increasing from one 
drop to a taaspoonful. The Immunity 
eoaferred by this lasts for about •  
DMOtb. Ivy potsouiug may also be 
rarsd by administering the same drag 
tm iKtwm  doses. iNcrapeIng mars rap-
m -  ^  ______

^  CHARTER No. 1284
-Official statement of the financial condition of

t  The Nacogdoches State B a^  ,
V  at N„o„(1o<'ht'^, State of Toxaa. at tlw cloM of buain.ss .jp th , w
•5̂  8th day o f September, 1920, published in The Sentinel, a news- ^  
Ko paper printed and published at Nacogdoches, Stale of Texas, A  
^  on the l^th day of September, 1920. Jl
X Z

y  RBCAPITULATION ejr
y  V* RESOURCES. A ;
A  Loans and Discounts ______________   $240,750.36 . A  *
A  Interest in Guaranty F u n d ..........................................  3,000.00 A *

Liberty Bonds O w n ed_______ _______ ______ ______  • Sl,100.00 X.
* Libe O’ Bonds B orrow ed________________________ i .  200.00 *

X War Savings S tam ps____ _________________________ 1 .7 5  *
J Furniture and Fixtures ______________    7,411.04

y  Cash ........................................................... 1 ..................   166,l'07S7
ww * 4

^ j TOTAL. — ?.......................................................... $409,571.02 * X
y  LIABILITIES ‘ A
y  Capital stock ................................................................... $100,0000.00 Á

Deposits .......................      307,781.82 j
A  Surplus and undivided profits ____________________ 1,589.20
X  • ------------------

TOTAL - ...................................................................... $409J171.02
♦ The_ State of Texas, County o f  Noc*)gdoches: We, Henry

y  !’ • Schmi*lt as presidí nt, and Ix»e Gaston as cashi;er, o f said
♦a* hunk, each of iis do sttlomnly swear thtit the al>ove/statement
y  to the lest of our knowledge and belief.

HENRY I*. SCH.MIDT, Preshlent. a
LEE GASTON, t uhliier.

Sul: liled ;.i.i* *wor:i to before me this 14th day o f Sep-* X ' 
tcn ,!.r, A. I». H'2o. G. E. S'FHH’ LING, Y

'** NiUiry I’ uh'ic, Naciigdocb.a County, Texas. y

♦jS *1' ^ t**^t*  ‘ t* *** a
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CAR LOAD NASH CARS 
1 Sport, 1 7-pa$senger, 3 5-passenger.

CAR LOAD DODGE CARS 
3 Touring, 1 Roadster, 1 Screen Body.

CAR LOAD CREVROLETS

pne
peo
an*i
The
to

A *3 Touring, 1 F.B. Roadster, 1 F.B. Touring

USED CARS
One 7-passenger Nash. A man came 

in the other day who is making money 
fast. He wanted a new car. We traded, 
getting a good price for his car. If yon 
want to benefit by it by getting a 5 
passenger Na»sh almost new come s^e ns.

I tSs Lee Motor Co; /Äi

Statement of the Condidon o f
The Stone Fort National Bank

OF NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS 
A t Close of. Business Sept. 8, 1820

ia

RESOURCES
Loans and disoounts . . . . . i . . . ' ________J_________ ttSTAaJM
U.«S. Swmrities J t............................................. a___128,tlO,;R>
Banking House Fixtures and Real EataU . . . . . . . .  25,9U.it.
Cash and Exchange .. '___ __________ ________ ____ 146,5ttJl

■ t o t a l ............................i --------- : ............... ...  t i ^ s j n t S
I

LIABILITIES
CapiUl Stock ................ ...........................
Surplus Fund.................. ^..........................  75,000.00 ISOJHM.OO
Undivided Profits ____ ____________________ —. . . .  9X,OM
Circulation .............. — ............................................. 24,050.00'
Bills Payabl« and Rediscounts__ ______________ _ 66,000J)0
DEPOSITS ---------- ----------------------X .___________ _ 989,8aiJil

t o t a l ............................................. ................ |l,262,80tJ8
The above statement is correct, p, B. Mast,

“ IN GOOD AND BAD YEARS WE STAND BY OUR CUS-1
TOMERS. ARE^YOU ONE OF THEM?

THIR’TY-SBCOND DAY

London, SspL 18.—Lord Mayor Mac 
Swiney of ia in s atata of eol- 
lapse and exhaustion this morning 
in Brixton pgison ^  tha beginning of 
the thirty mtamt dsQr.od Us hnager

JACE GETS HlSTf.
Chicago, Sept 14.-^aek 

former worid’s heavywaifht «Un>* 
pion, was aentanoad to ona year and 
* day in Laarvonrorth Pnitaraiayy. 
and fhMd IIOOO today, by IWaraT 
Jndg« C«rp«iit;n far
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TEXAS CATTLE KAISERS ^
 ̂ SEEK A ll) OF PACKERS

Fort Worth, Texas, Septeml>er 10. 
— Reirescntatives of the Texas Cat* 
tie Association are in Chi
cago ■  tending the livestock confer
ence. l\ e  Texans seek the aid of the 
packers in an effort to obtain money 
to restoeJe the herds of the state. 
Tliey will urge that a means be found 
to relieve the tight money situation 
and will point out that thé ranges 
are now the best in the history ot 
the cattle country. Three years ot 
drouth exhausted the herds and the 
bankers are forcing the sale of cows 
and ealvM to cover loans, the stock- 
men claim. S I f t W

■■■I

WARNING.

To the Citizens of Nacogdoches, 
City;

The third trial is on foot to rob 
the city of the electric plant, which 

sit worth $160,000, all equipped and 
running, in first-class shape, with 
no debts on the said plant.

Now the party who is trying to 
devour ami wrench out of our city 

•government the control and owner
ship o f said plant in the first 

..p lace, to buy this plant out is. to 
tear it up nnd move some parts of 
it to the Fnwfi.Iohnspn .'.Jill. They 
claim it can be run much cheaper 
by them furni.-hinir the power. The 
above is all rot. In niy opinion, 
when they it a!) torn up .'.nd 
Frost-.John.'- n rcfu.«cs t« givi> them 
the poW«T, and the city i.n without 
lights, then thi.' g»1 -!ing part:.' v |i: 
come Lip i.ni! >ny to the city, “ You 
cannot build the (dan* h.-ick, o w;> 
will give you Sdo.dOO for the o il 
junk that is scatteroil around S>>, 
the city will le  force«! to tak« tlie 
price they offer, th-n tho.se .«iimo 
people will bring the same part"« j 
and erect it luuk as ft is now. j 
Then: "Mr. City, we want so much , 
to pump the water for you, and we \ 
want so much for street lights, 
then we want so much f̂or water for 
street sprinkling purposes." An
other thing is this: They will

: charge you so much for pumping
the water for the dty that the city 
will be forced to sell them the wat- 

4 arworks, and then, g )od-bye; they 
will have you In slavery, or you will 
have to leave town, 
s Now, gentlemen ^or the good of 
tho people of this city 1 ask you to 
Htop this move at once.

I remain your friend and a 'iti- 
aen o f this city.

V " * • M. <1. Hatle
P. S. I am infornled that the 

■ " d ty  is *6wing $10,000 and has r.o 
funds with which to na*.- it. .\s a I 
dtizen of N'acogdoelu'.s. ! r. tc • ‘ o 
be one o f 10<i men to puy $i< o tr'*h j 
to pay this o ff t*-cr. w, c..n p..i the  ̂
man back to work and curry, on tho j 
d ty  government. 1
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Special Offer!
Handsome Set of
COOKING WARE

Given to you on this occasion only, at 
our store— a beautiful set of substantial, 
useful, EXTRA good quality cooking ware 
— with your purchase of any style or size 
Great MAJESTIC Range!
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Greai V  ^Hajestic Range Bargain
SEPTEMBER 2 0 th  to 2 5 th

Week

m ’ RINt; THIS HAIKLMN WEEK—one week only

We mukc this extraordinary special value offer to you. 
Buy your .Majestic Range NOW, The price is the same! The 
regular Great .Majestic price. No extra charge whatever for 
your complete set of fine choking ware. You could not buy 
this set of fine cooking ware, any time, any where, for less 
than $10. And you cannot buy at any price a range that is 
the equal of the Great .Majestic.. Its first cost is practically 
its only coatL Long range life, economy of fuel, durability.
and satisfactory service 
fcal o f ranges.

-make the Majestic the most econom-

COME TO OI R..MAJESTIC RANGE DEMONSTR.ATION 
The reprei>entative of the manufacturer will be here at our 
store to help us show and explain to you the many Majestic 
features of superiority.

A FEW OF THE REASONS WHV THE MAJESTIC IS THE 
RANGE FOR YOC,

w
1. .\ll-copj>er hot water Reservoir; patented shifting lever 

controls temperature.

2. Body o f Charcoal Ir̂  n; resist.s rust and lasts three time.s 
longer tlian Steed.

5. Large warming closets; roomy* and convenient, with drop 
doors.

6. No springs on oven door; it js supported by strong, 
durable .stake, and holds any weight placed on'it.

7. Unbreakable, malleable iron; permits rivet-tight joints; 
saves fuel and repair expense.

8. First joint of pipe double weight; pipe collar double 
strength; front of*Hue at top and bottom covered with imie-

structible malleable iron—strongest where others are weakest.

9. Open end ash pan; like shovel, removes ashes easily and 
sleanly. Ash cup catches ashes that otherwise fall on Goor.

/
10. Doors and splasher back beautifully paneled in White 

or Blue Enamel, if desired.

11. Cooking top burnished dark blue, requires no polish.'

12. Heavy nickel trimmings; smooth as glass; stays bright, 
easy to keep clean.

THERE ARE A (IREAT MANY OTHER MAJESTIC Sl l'E- 
L'lORITIES.

.3. Lir.etl w*ith Ashe-*« '« B<.ird, ’ « 
of heat nnd saves fuel.

inch thick; ; rc.c ts lo^

No other range give.- 
exMiiiiie tile Maje.-i:. 
I'eim>n*tr-tion. Ti.e n 
want it. ,

y.iH such Value for your money*. .Sec and 
«riticidly a* our special Bargain Week 
ic 'XU kr ‘.V aTout it, the more you will

4. .Air-tight oven; all parts riteted togetner, assvres per
fect baking, i

.And get your ••c t of Cooking Ware without charge, by pur
chasing your Majestic now*.

'Milan, Italy, Sept. 1.3.—The imme- 
dUU^'Convocation of the Italian par- 

.Ihiment to pass law*s under which 
workmen may* take over the manage
ment o f industrial plants were de
manded by the confederation of labor 
la swsioD here. Resolutions favoring 
• compromise of the situation result-

• lug from the occupation of plants by
* workmen throughout Italy were adopt 

ed at a stormy session of the con- 
fadaratioa yMterdsy.

C A S O N ,  M O N K  & CO.

OOMMITTEB ADJOURNS

\
, ‘
f
■ÿ

t Chicago, Sept. 11.—Ike senate com- 
mlttaa tavaatigating campaign ex- 
peadRnret completed Its inquiry hare 
shortly after noon t< ^ y  and taceas- 
•d to meet In New York or Waahing- 
ton on September 22. Four witnesaea 
who failed to appear will be heard In 
the East. They are William Wright- 
ley, Charles Pies, W. A. Wofford and 

¿G eorge Carroll. The plan to meet In 
^  Plttsbarg eras abandono. Chairman 

Ksnyon announced.

CONVENTION FIGHT OVER
WEST TEXAS A. A

SCHOOL IS POSTPONED
ACCOUNT LABOR SHORTAGE

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 9.— The' Lockhart, TexSs, Sept. 10.—The
closing sessiog of the Democratic labor shortage here cauacd the school 
state convention, marked tbs first * board to postpone the opening o f 
important data oo toe convention the public schools two weeks, in order 
floor yesterday afternoon when dele-* that the school*children-may remain

K)
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FIGHTING AT TRIES!

gates from West Texas lost their 
fight in which they wore seeking to 
have the convention recognize o ffi
cially, tho propoeod West Texas Ag
ricultural and Medutnical College by 
a vote o f 622 to 878.

The platform, making 25 definite 
demands onthe thirty-seventh legis
lature for progressive legislation, was 
adopted with no fight en any o f its 
planks. The West Texas A. A M.

in the fields picking cotton. The proe- 
pectiva crop of this county is esti
mated at 30,000 bales. /

REFUSED XO SUMMON COX

TUMI, in ly , S«pt. 1 1 .-A  revolt
k u  b n l « .  o «  In tM, city nnd .« b ^ ^ n n tt ..  -nd  vr.. . .

. , _  '  . effort to amend the platform as tub-dalist troops and government troops .
*__ ________ J wftii tnitteo. ,

The committee passed a resolutionare engaged in heavy fighting, with
eenttnuous artillery, rlGe and m a-, i.,. .vn_  ̂ • j-i. V — A empowering each committeeman tochine gnn fire. Bamcadek have been _________ ____________ _____ u
evected and trenches dug in the street '
o f the city. The socialists are armed

appoint a woman assistant in each 
senatorial district.

The rest of the day’s session was
* " i  ____  'coofincd to .p c « ! . . .  by G oem or  W.

howsver# ittcC6oded by 8 o ciocie to« «
.....  ¡ S T l n  « » p W c l y  rLloriny orf.r. Nett. d « n « .r « .o  nom in« for yovem.

Î Î  a "  ' "s< * .rr lp tto « . to tho dcmocmtlc n .-
t U ? * .  ^  tlon.1  cm p o lr r  f » .d  r c d ir d  143.-In too hbtoor ooinmondod tho ^  ^
p u b lic ---------

Chicago, Sept. 11.—A  refuaal to 
summon Governor Cox as a witness 
before the senate committee inves
tigating campaign expenses was an
nounced by Senator Kenyon, chair
man. He gave out a telegram from 
Frank Munsey, an Elastem publisher, 
demanding that the presidential nom
inee be summoned. The senator’s re
ply said that Edmund Moose appeared 
before the committee as the personal 
representative of the Ohio executive 
and the committee considered that

CANADIAN DRUG
GIST ARRESTED

El Paso, Texas, Sept. 10.—A. D. 
Sharlen, a wealthy curio dealer, with 
stores in Vancouver and Montreal, 
eras, arrested here today by federal 
iiarcotic agents on a diarge of con
spiring to import morphine and opi
um from Mexico. A code book was 
found in Sbarlen’s possession contain
ing the addresses of drug stores in 
nearly every large city in the coun
try. e

Industrial Transportation Co.

DENIES STRIKE CALLED OFF

Chicago, Sept 13.—John Grunan, 
president of the Chicago Yardmer^s 
Association, one of the unions which 
called the switchmen’s strike April 
1, today denied the widely circulated 
reports that the strike had been call
ed off. Grunau said the strikers of 
other centers had even refused to take 
a vote on ending the strike, while the
Chicago men voted to remain out. 

sufficient. The senator said that the I Grunan is disputed by T. J. Meis-

■quare.

lîVfl̂ ’ 1
subscription of $0,000.

STILL LICKING ’EM
>  LA’TB PRISONER IS SAFE 

M ^ o  City, Sept. 9.— Bertie .C.
Jofamon. the British subject kidnaped j T i r T l ™ .  »  u u

,h f  the Wndlt Zamora on August 10, i Warsaw,
¿ n b e d  and la on hU way to Goaida- «  the nortbenètem front deliv-
InjanTunder ths emort ot fovem - 1 trad, • Mrtei of sueeesaful attack.

WarDepnitaMOthf. n ^ th a  Bamkna-d tcjok 8,800]

telegra-m received from Munsey was 
typical of hundreds received by him 
and other members o f the committee, 
an^ Indicated that his public announce 
iTMit to the Munsey message was 
intended to serve as an answer to 
other telegrams and letters which 
migh be in prospect.

WILL SHIP ACTRESS’ BODY.

Paris, Sept. 14.—Thj body of Ol
ive Thomaf, the sictreBS who died 
here a few days ago, probably will 
be shipped to Totk Satuiday, 
on tho ttnsr Mani«taala.i

heilder, head of the yard men o f the 
Kansas City .district. Meisenheilder 
claims the Chicago strikers gave a 
majority in favor o f remaining on 
strike, however.

MAC8W1NEY STILL ALIYB.
London, Sept. 14.— Terence Mac- 

Swiney was appreciably weaker this 
morning, as the result of his hun
ger strike. The bulletin said ha 
was still consciou. and his mind ac
tive.. Today is the thirty-third day 
since be .began his faat, in protest 
o f his arrast by the Britiah anthori- 
tiM at Coifc.

1-48 pound sack White Billows F lo u r__ __________ _____$3.90

1-48 pound sack I. T. C. F lou r .............................................. 3^5

1-8 pound bucket lard ________________________________ 1,75

1 gallon of Peanut oil __________ ________________ ____1,35

Sugar cured bacon ____________________________________ _ 29

Sugar, per pou n d___________ ___________ __________________  22

1-3 pound bucket Sunset C o ffe e _________________________ 1.70

1-3 pound bucket Admiration Coffee ___________________ 1.70

1-3 pound bucket Wamba Coffee 1.59

1-3 pound bucket Red Ball Coffee __________________ :..2 1,25

1-3 pound bucket Armour’s C o f fe e _____!________________ j.ig

1 gallon Red Caro S y ru p ________ ______________________

1 gallon Red Raven S y ru p _________ _________________  j  qq

Laundry S o a p ....... ..................... .................................................. qj

Snuff and Tobacco in fine variety.
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Industrial Transportation Co.
Store 90 — Phone 109

H C . FITCH
Manager ,T. E . BU R G E SS 
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EVER BILIOUS?
Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

says; “ I have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if I felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, I would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new. j 
We nave used in our family for years

THEDFORD’S

BUCK-DRAUGHT
and it certainly is the best liver medicine 1 ever saw.
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. 1 recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so.”  Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about.
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford’s Black-DraughL At all Druggists.

_ \ .

[MAYFIELD SHOULDERS
i> ALL KESPONSIBILIiY

J ♦♦♦
♦♦♦ ♦ I

To Our Friends and Customers

Always Insist on the Genuine!
l.n

nOAHD l UY S  RONDS |

Austin, Tcx.-i.«, .'icin. 10.— -\t its 
rrpular monthly m iitinp. tho -tut.- 
bo.-»rd of education purohn-tnl $-02,- 
C.S0 o f (i. hr».l lend? for the K n of’t 
o f the permanent scht.ol fund. .\ total 
o f $4 '̂>.4.">0 of bend'- was offorod. 
Twenty-five percent in cash was paid ' 
on the lari-'er i«'*'n s and .Vt pereor.t 
on the smaller i'sue< punh.ns^-d. Th* 
Ix'ard al.sp p^id hundred thoii.-^ard 
dollars or bond.« previously pur« based 
thus .redptinp their amount due to 

Indudeti in the purchase of 
new bonds were six issues of inde
pendent school district bonds and thir- 
ty-three Issues of common school dis
trict bonds.

( ITIZENS TO I'K K UOITON

Oajveston, Texas, Sept. U.— Teni- 
im ny in the trial b>- court marUitl 
of f'olonel UiMie Mayfield was con- 
deded last niphl at S o'clock with the 
submission of a signed statement l>y 
thi' accused. /

'I he itattm.cnt shouldered full re
sponsibility for the attempted arix-st 
of G. V. Sanders, editor of the Hous- 
tor. Press, at Houston, August 30

Mayfield declared: " I f  I were 
supreme command again, as I was at 
the time I pave the order, I would 
do d arain. I would break up that 
menace to the lives of the boys under 
nn- command and the lives of the 
po.ple of Galveston.”
' b’ecJarinp that as a former news
paper man, he knew nn “ overwhelni- 
inp'lot of abuac"\vouldfallon the o ffi
cer attenipt'np to arrest .Sanders, Col- 
r.el Ma’.-fidil said he “ waited until 
General Welters pot out of the city 
before i.ssuinp the order, because I 
w'l nted to take that abuse instead of 
the -encral.^’

Hardly a day passed, Mayfield 
str,..''d, but thi:. some officer or man 
in his command, cam'» to him with th, 
re est that he bis permitted to dor 

j civilian clothes for a day. When 
n.-! il for th ir ren-or.-', roh nel .MaV- 
fu I said tluy woaid answer; "H h-..

I y< seen the I’ ress today"”

4 ?
“ Î Ï

Waco. Texas, Sept. 10.— Plans con- j i.litor Sardors who spent 
■ siden 1 V'j- business and professional j ar 1 a half ;i *.h "t.ir.d ‘ 

of Texas \e>terday and under ^ uirad roptrdinp artieb., , n tl

-p hour

men
consider;.tiop 'oy the Wai^) ( hand ev j al law situation. Seveivil times he ad
of I’l'mineree, call for the paiherinp 
on the court’ -»use stjuare Saturday 
morninp of .all the city’s populace 
possible of attendiai. to pick in one- 
day’s time thu cotton viep of .Mcl.a'n- 
nan ler.nty.

W;e o is the larpe-^t inlarol cotton 
market in the world.

Plans call for the assembly of at 
!ea«t a thousand m*ii by daylipht 
Saturd.ay. each provided with his own 
lunch and cotton sack. From the court 
house plaza the assembly will be con-

That will probably be the last pur- veyed to the varoua cotton fields to 
chase of bonds to be made by the pick the crop at a nominal tharge to 
board during the present administra-  ̂ the farmers of 50 cents per hundred 
tion. as it is desired to use all avail- j pounds, which is one-fourth of the 
able funds during the next few months price some farmers are now forced 
in liquidating its indebtedness, whjch to pay.
now exceeds half a million dollars. Money received by the men for 
The board purchased during the fiscal picking will go to the relief of desti-
year, which ended on .kugust 31. ov
er a million dollars in school bonds, 
thus breaking all previous records.

CRISIS IN ITALY

tutlor. among the city’s poor during 
winter months.

Pickers are scarce in this section 
of Texas and steps must be taken at 
once to gather the cotton crop if the 
crop i.< to be saved, it is said.

London. Sept, i*.— Friday will he a 
critical day in the history of the move 
ment of Italian nu-tnl workers to oc
cupy the large indii-trial plants of 
that country, the Milan correspond
ent of the Ix)ndon Herald, a labor or
gan. says. The pi-r.t ral <- iiifederation 
o f I;b..r will me»t ir .M an on that 
day. If po de- isi->r i.-< rcaihed the 
workers will tak> imnu diate action, 
according to the correspondent, who 
declare.-' tlw ultima'«- c.ti.i of the metal 
workers’ feicration is the s<x->aHzn- 
tion of inilustry, and this aim, now 
almost within their grasp, overshad
ows claim« for higher wages. He say- 
Friday may see the extension o; 
the soviet principle to the other in
dustries of Italy.

.U TRESS DIES OF POLSONLNG

mi'.t<-H fhpt «»c-i.->s Vea'-'r’ <t «-̂ n th.
martial law quo-tion weie Pased up- 
«-n hcar.cay,alone. Oth'.»r stories print
ed, the editiir .-aiil, were ex parte ver
sion.«. He also admitter caricaturir.g 
Brigadier General Wolters a.s “ Gen
eral -lake” nnii us “ General Disap
pointment,” but said these were 
merely humorcus articles and not in- 
ten<led to create feeling against the 
guardsmen. Society at the hotel, the 
hall o f which is being used as a court 
room, today deserted the I>each f o r , 
the trial, a score or more fashionably | 
dressed women appearing among the 
spectators. No decision will be made 
public by the court, a transcript of , 
evidence going forward to Governor 
Hobby for his approval. • |

There h ive been some who could not under
stand certain advertising recently seen in the Dallas 

f X  papers offering.two M cG R A W  TIRES for the price 
Y v  of one, and in order that you might understand that

such tires are F A C T O R Y  SE C O N D S we are pub- 
lishing letter from the M cG R A W  TIRE & RUBBER 
C O  , which is self-explanatory.

\i i> -y «--I VT I t . ™ .  Dallas, Texas, September 4, 1920 Mr. Iltii T. lb >n, Nacogdoches, Texas,
Dear Sir: .\m in receipt o f your letter of August 31st regarding enclosed

copy of advertí! !r.ent from the Da-Ials New's.
We believe i- has been the custom of every Tire Company to sell their seconds 

and at variou.« umes Tire Companies have old stock on hand which they would 
he unnbk to sell ‘ o their regulár customers. Therefore they mark them “ SECOND” 
and are .sr«ld a t. 'That is, without any gu:iranteo whatsoever.

.-\ gveat n .  V tirt concern.« which sell tiros of this type are apt to attract 
the uninitiative in the tire busines.« and get out very classy ads, 
t ing your enclosed ad to yen n<«kin;r that you read this over and 
hat we have matke«! in bracket.«. In «>ther words we may slate 
C>., Inc., is our reL,ular distributor f«>r Dallas county and if 
y Mc'Graw Firsts from tb-ni you would pay the regular price 
fi-r s<jiiie.hing cb.-aptr they would attempt to sell you .McGiaw 

*1-..- pi i. e ( f <>ne, v.li.ih men“ '' a' cut fifty : ff the list.
this answei.-  ̂ ynui- puestion an«l assi ring you that we have n« t 

• in . ny way, »-h.’p: « r f(«rm, in re-ard to proteutiiig our dis-
.áin,

Yours very truly,
♦ Tiu: .'.leGiLUV t ik i: a n d  UUT.IíKR ro . of  d a l l a s

i ♦♦♦ W. M. Foster,
Rnint h Mnnacor.

V  * i
ji*  We handle ncthirn bit ilcCiRAW FlRSTS-6000 and 
¿ X  Wile Guaranteed Tires.

We back the guarantee on anything you buy from us..

thi» .alt nti- n o 
and we are reti 
-notii-e thè pait 
that thè ( iillu- 
you mm.hjiseii 
l-ut i; u a.'k

’’ li tv>-(- fi
rii.-;.mg f! 

iha. ,:,.d I liv p  
tiibuC'r», wi- r

BEN T. WILSON
THRIFTY REPUBLICANS Sales

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED

Austin, Texas, Sept. 9.—The state 
highway department has announced 
that registration o f motor vehicles 
tip to August 11 o f this yeaf totalled 
888,900, with an increase of 3,226 dur
ing the past week included. The to
tal ̂ or  the year 1919 was 331,310. T^e 
department has issued so far this 
year 3,146 dealers licenses; 3330 
n ot or cycles have been registered; 
28,6.38 chauffeurs licenses have been 
issued and 85349 transfers were 
made. It is confidently expected by 
the department that there will be four 
hundred thousand motor vehicles 
registered this year.

Pari«, 1 .̂—Olive Thomas, for
ni« rly V idi ly known on the .-Vriieri 
<T.n mu«iisl comeily stage an«’ for 
: everal yi-i.rs past a motion ph *-.;rr 
-tar. dilli at K o'cK-ck thi-« '.»■t.'i'mr, 
nf th'» \«n».riean H >.«pitai a? Neuil- 
y. -'h V 1.« tak'»n to that in-x’ tatii-n 

Is-t .*-■ :n.!.-iy suffi-rin;' from  ̂ .v
I bo>; a:g. having r'.v.alb w i «1 a p'-i.-»-

^>llution early thrt «lay throu«rb
II t; \e, ace«.riling to .\inerican piiy 

¡an« in charge of the ca.«e. Min^
T’ icma« came to n'jrope sev»ral weeU- 
• go with her h'a;Land, Jack Pick- 
ord, and recently suffered troni 

nervous depression. Every possible 
-'■ffort was made at the hospital to 
counteract the effects of the poison

BROWNSVILLE’S CENSUS

Washington, Sept; 9.— Browns
ville’s population is 11,791, an in
crease of 1374, or 12.1 percent.

CONTINUED QUAKES

Rome, September 9.— Another vio
lent eathquake occurred in the Eimilia 
district at 2:55 this morning, caus
ing loss o f lives and further damage.

The communes suffering most were 
Riggio, Bussana, Toano and Claróla. 
This morning’s shock was more vio
lent than that on last ‘Tuesday.

APALLING LOSS OF LIFE

Florence, Italy, Sept. 9.— The list 
of the number of dead from Tuscany’s 
earthquake is steadily gro'sring as 
additional reports come in. Latest ad
vices’ from Fivizzano bring the to
tal of dead there to 432. In Vignatti 
124 are dead and about'1,000 injured.

Calomel b  a dangerous drug. It b  
mercury— quicksilver; and attacks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calotpel to
day and you wilt feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead I

Chicago, Sept. 9.— Charges by Gov
ernor Cox that the , republicans had 
fixed quotas and planned extensive 
fund-raising drives in at lea.st 51 
cities, and that Jhe natiimal commit
tee had had part in assessing cities’ 
quotas, were admitted on the stand 
b«‘fore the seriate investigating com- 

j mittee today by Harry Blair, assist- 
; ant to F're.i Uphî;-m. republii»n nat- 
j ional trea«urer. .‘senator KceJ brought 

out that the tr«,*a«'.iri-r'.« office plan- 
■ nrd to organi-'e ext.»n«ivo drives in .'4 
j citii-s, or thr.-i* more than Gnvcrr.'.r 
' Cf.x mi-ntione«l when he read his list 
j of .51 at Pitt.-i'urg.

The entire jiuragrat-h appearing in 
I Mr. Blair's copy as “ Form 101” was 
I o:nitti d from that sent in by the gov- 
i emor. This paragraph .suggested that • 
I contributions of from $.5.000 to $10,- 

000 would be accepted, removing 
the thousand-dollar limit set by 
Chairman Hays. ’The copy furnished 
by the governor merely suggested 
that contributions from $5,000 up-| 
ward be received. While drives were I 
planned in 54 cities, Blair said U was \ 
imposable to carry out the program 
because of the local conditions at | 
some places. He mentioned Dsllsa « 
and Houston as cities whsre drives | 
had been abandoned. Blair admitted 
when questioned by Senator Red that 
the governor simply understated when 
he charged that the republicans had 
planned drives in 51 cities.

F O R D
f

S e rv ice

County Agent C. H. Deabler has r e - ' We regret exceedingly to see this 
signed hi$ position and is now at La- i good family leave Nacogdochc.i
redo, where he i.s in the employ of 
the .\rmcur Fertilizer Company. 
Mrs. Deabler and the children will 
li-ave in a few days, and the fam
ily will-make their permanent horn« 
in Corsicans. Mr. Dcatiler’s resigna
tion was caused by his inability to 
secure s- dwelling, giving up the mie»;« 
!heri-for after nearly a year of effort.

but of course they could not remain 
without a place to live. Many other 
desirable citizens are deterred from 
locating here by reason of the scar- 
cty of houses. Something ought to 
be done to relieve the situation. .\t 
least a 4 **“ U-'*and additional people | ur« 
would locate here if they could onl;. |tinel
find a place to live.

HILL-HOTA
.Mr. Bert is Hill, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. W. Hill, and Mias Mary Ho- 
ya, daughter of Mr. rnd Mrs. Henry. 
Hoys, residing about three miles 
south ,of the city, w r e  married at 8J 
o'clock .Saturday night by Judge 
hrai'k Hu;«ton at his residence in the 

of a few friends. The Sen- 
ns in eonerntul.itiop» and goo-J

«Ú.

I wi.- Ims.

n
Lei’s settle 

:ht ?s  n g n t  n o w :

Rrrr'« r»r fiinr.infyel Ask your 
drug;; fur a bottle of Dodson's 
LIv--r̂  Trr.f snl (sks a spooaful lo- 
B igfli'. It I .  'su't start your liver 
aa«I you right up hstlsr
tbsn <T.lc—«I 
sakin,

I sa2 without griping or 
yo',: lie!: 1  va::: you U gs

back to the store nnd get your money.
Take a spooafiil of harmless, vege

table Doilion's Liver Tonr tonight aad 
wake up feeling grelat. It’s perfkctly 
haitnless, so give ü to your children | 
any time. It can’t aalivate, so let I 
Jhen» eat anything aftenrardt.

COX’S CHARGE CORROBORATED

Chicago, Sept. 9.— ’The first evi
dence supporting Governor Cox’s 
charge that large quotas w#re assign- 
^  to the principal cities by the re
publican campaign, committee -were 
introduced in the* senate committc 
investigation when Dudley Blossom, 
who helped raise Cleveland’a quota, 
testified that Governor Cox’s Hgures 
of $400,000 for that city were correct. 
Senator Reed called the witness’ at-1 
tention to the quota-sheet submitted j 
last week by Republican Treasurer; 
Upham fixing the amount of the en
tire state o f Ohio at $400,000. A list 
o f ^,000 names as “ prospects” in Cu
yahoga county (Cleveland) was pro
vided. Blossom said the prospects 
were known republicans thought to 
be able to contribute to the campaign 
funr. Senator Reed remakred that 
there were surely more than 3,000 
republicans in Cuyahoga county. 
Blossom said when he left Cleveland 
on Labor Day $74,000 had been 
pledged and workers were trying to 
reach th« goal o f  $400,000.

-tit

No man over smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel!

You’ll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels com bine 
ev ery  feature fhat can make a 
cigarette suprem e !
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos puts'Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
win appeal to you, and perniit 
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste 1
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor!
You’ll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight 1

C iM ili am — W • v r j mtm n  im tmtitM amtty a a a M  
paaSmaa a^M  aijaraVlaa ib r 20 acn<a.'er tea pmek- 
a#aa (200 at^raWaal m  a <Jae#«ei-/.a6a“-ceve/W  
aa/Vaa.* IVa I m t i l j r  meommaarf thit cmrtam ih«
Saa aasM  a r aSlaa aapp(r a r whm» yam (rava l >

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co»''
WiDSton-Salam, R  C

Yv '
y

. î '

. Galway, Ireland, Sept. 9»-rA con -' 
■table waa ahot dead in a railway j 
•tation h«r« laat night. ThtM o f 4iis

uSt ît'-

b- aMsilants wert l̂ilted.
«.«iVv iaa  ̂,

I
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S TA TE  FAIR OF LOUISIANA
AND

r^ational Jersey Cattle Show 
S H R E V E P O R T

October 28 to November 7, Inclusive
Rocord-nronkinq Kxliihils iissnrcd in Ar.RICULTURAL, LIVK STOCK, POULTRY and 
Oihcr DcpurliufiiU. iMiLMlLMS, $10,1)00.00

Fun and Frolic for Man, Woman and Child

Mrs. n . À. 'HardcmaÂ of Melrose ¡ 
vas inîhe city Friday. ^

Mr. I. R. Currie of Rurke is in the 
city for a week’s visit with friends. Chance in

.Miss Klla llarljrruves 
was a vi.sitor in the city 
a Kuest at the Redland.

of Lufkin 
Thursd.ny,

666 quickly relieves constipation, | 
biliousness, loss of appetite and head- : 
aches due to torpid liver. 7-22-lOw I

AUTO HAC KS 
AUTO POl.O 
HORSK HAC KS
UNIVKHSITY FOOTRAI.L GAMES

SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS 
SNAPPY HIPPODROME ACTS 
NOVEL GLADWAY SHOWS 
MUSIC IN AHUNDANCE

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES
For Catalog write W. R. HIRSCH, Secretary. Shreveport

“ ITS YOUR FAIR—SO BE THERE” i

! Miss Anni<‘ Mast left today for, 
Cushintr, where she will be the week- j 
end truest of .Miss .losephine Cariker.

X
Mr. Georpe Turnap;. of Garrison 

came down Friday on n little business 
trip.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Lanilx'rt of Mel
rose were .shopping visitons in the 
city Friday.

' ■
1̂-

Cottonand the M. L. Bath Co., Ltd.
WE have always taken care of your wants when it 

comes to all kinds of Books and Stationery used in 
connection with the gathering and marketing of the cotton 
crop and we have a complete line on hand at the present 
time. You will not have to wait, just check over the 
following suggestions and send us your order. Money 
back if not satisfactory in every detail.

Cotton 1-iooks (Mcrehants'j 
Colton Wright Book.
Colton Calculcturs 
Collon Clin Books 
Colton Si ,i’e Tkr-ti

M . L. B A T H  C O M P A N Y ,  Ltd.
' . ’ unujacturing Slationcis ,

PRINTING LITHOGRM’HING : : LMROSSING 
OFncuruRNiTURL. rixTL.Rr.s. piling  .systu.ms

Long DiUance Phone 4120
S H R E V E P O R T .  — l B o x 4 8 )  — L O U I S I A N A

Cotton Nlarklng Stencil. 
Cotton Marking Ink 
Cotton Pickers’ Time Book. 
Cotton .Marking Brushes 
Coittm Scfd C.ilculator

Miss Mollie and Mr. Will Brown of 
Melrose were visitors in the city Fri
day.

They say that nine men out bf ev
ery ten undere-timate thidr power and 
niiiiity to accomplish. '1 he tenth man 
wins.

One man out of ten save^ miiney. 
One man out of tin succeeds. t'ouM' 
the les.'oti lie plainer? T)u y(.u,wuiu to 
.succeed 7 Of coui .-e J f  'J li- . S i do t h ■ 
other nintv But imt i.i.e i f  the Lin de
cide» that he will work and save, and 
that one wins. You lan do the same. 
Our bank i.s ready to Open an account 
with you and to offer yi.u every en
couragement. It is not at. easy matter 
to save money, but it is the price suc
cess demands.

QUIT TOBACCO
So easy to^rop Cigarette, 

■j Cigar or Chewing habit

We are proud of the confidence 
doctors, druggists and the public have 
in 666 Chill and Fever Tonic 7-2210

No-To-Bac has helped thousands 
to break the costly, nerve-shattering 
tobacco habit. Whenever yau have a i 
longing for a smoke or a chew, just I 
place a harmless Xo-To-Bac tablet' 
in your mouth in.stcad. All desire 
stops. Shortly the habit is complete
ly broken, and you are better off 
mentally, physically, financially. It’s 
so easy, so simple. Get a box of X’ o- 
To-Ruc and if it doesn't .stop all 
craving for tobacco in luiy form, your j 
druggi.st will refund your money with ‘ 
out riueslion. X’ o-To-Bac is made I y ' 
thp owners of Cascarets; therefore , 
is reliable. . I

Miss Annie Mast rctumoi! toda) 
from Cushing, whore she ha>d been the 
guest of Miss Josephine Cariker.

Mrs. B. K. Emmons and daughter, 
Kathleen, have returned home from 
Tennessee, where they spent several 
weeks visiting relatives.

WW

% The Nacogdoches State Bank j*
A  M. V. WYNNE. .Vetive Vice PresidenT A
A A

Mrs. Etidie Speer of Crandall, 
Kaufman County, is yisiting in th'- 
rity, the gui'.'t of her aunt, . !̂rs. .1. 
b. Summor.s.

.1 H nry I'avis . t i nter spi-n; 
i'hur'd .i !:i' b* III th city, a gu*-st 
of hib .ri'tb-r. .'s ipi viMt-ndcnt R. 1 . 
I'avis f th • Xac'igdi.ihes sih is.

K Z E N â
I M in e r  t»eK without qurttion 
i R  HUNT'S Salve felle in the 

treatment o f  ITCH. KCZHMA. 
K I N O W O R M .  T K T T K R  or 

I o t h e r  iu h ln g  akin diaraaca. 
T r r  • fi cent twa at our riak.

NOTICE 
 ̂ «

! M*e have on hand 1,5'XI s,cks for 
sale. If you need s.-icks fe.r peah'jts 
i-r » .taloes we c.aii .«ell them to you 
at a wry luw price.

At Stripling. Ilaoelwood & Co.’s O K ^ fi! V E

DISTRICT COURT

I Mr. .1. L. Fall of (airthiige came 
I dowoi I hui-sday for a vi.-ii with tin 
¡family of his Irother-in-Iaw, Mr. J. 
! II. Brantlev.

i f . I

» t

\ ’ f I

COMFORT and STYLE
A Mattress is not an adornment, but a thing of service and utility. 

That basic fact has not been overlooked in the manufacture of our Mat
tresses.

SET THE ALARM Tufted THE LAST WORD Tuftless
Guaranteed all staple Cotton felteil.

GOOD NIGHT 5 0 'J Cotton, 50<̂ t Good Linters 
NUMBER 18, Good Linters Solid Felted Mattresses

Aal^ for them. Insist upon your dealer getting them for yon.

SIIKENKPORT .MAITRESS CO.
Shreveport, lui.

District Court adjourned Friday 
afternoon until Monday morning, 
when the civil docket will be taken up.

On Monday, the 20th, the trial of 
criminal cases will begin and con-1 7-22-lOw.
tinue for three weeks, when the grand j - - - - - — •
jury will reconvene and another week Mis> Kate M hitton, who preside.»

666 has more imitations than any 
other chill and fever medicine on th» 
market, bat no one wants imitations 
in medicine. They are dangerous.

BUY ANT-TlMíALL

Houseman Sheet Metal Works, Inc.
' l.")iy-55 .Iordan Street, Shreveport.La.

All kinds of roofing. An>'thing in in .'¡hict metal. Be<t equipped auto 
radiator ’ repair shop in the South.

‘ ‘ lUifTalo Rill, where do you 
get saddles .and pads .for 
your Rough Riders.?”  
„From Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom Padgitt Co.— Forty 
eight years In^Tiisiness— 
they don’t hure yonr horse
(Padgitt’s ad has bee car
ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty years.)

Asm iN
Namc"“ Bayer” on Genuine

*Bay«r Tablets o f Aeplrln”  la fea - 
wtii» Aspirin prored safa by mllUona 
»mt preaeribed by physicians for over 
twanty ysars. Accept only an unbrok- 
^  **Bayer padcaye”  which contains 
proper dlrectloaa to rellere Headache, 
Ifeothache,'Earache, NeoralyU, Rhen- 
natlera. Golds and Pain. Handy tin 
beoias of twalve tal^eta cost few cents. 
D n c fls te  also tell larger "Bayer 
pselmfaa." Aspirin is trademark Bay- 
as ^Haaofacture Menoaceticacldeeter 
o f  SaBeyUcacld.

l t )E  SALE—Peanut Machinery, 
Feannt Plcfiare, Paanot Tluasbere, 
^■aaot Bay Balers, C o n  Mills, Peed 

SldBgle MUle, Power Wood 
•ad Sawnill Maehin- 

IL ladlMiRy. Bex &

DEATH OF DR. »íMITII

devoti'il to the hearing of felonies.
Beyond organizing B)r the real 

work of the term, very little busini »s 
was tran'iarteil*thi» wi'ek.

Following is n list r f the trial dates 
of the criminal cases:

J. P. l/ovett, set for Thursday, the 
30th.

R. E. Mean.«. Monday, 20th.
.Audrey Paine, Monday, Octolier I
Frank Jones, Monday, September 

20th.
Charley Douthey, Monday, Septem

ber 20.-
Ancel .Matterbon, et al.. Sept. 20.
Jim I. Voorheis (2 ca.ses) Sept, 27.
Fred Wootson, Sept. 20. .̂
Clyde Goens, Sept. 20,
Roy Ennis, Sept. 20.
Pleasure Simons, Tuesday, Sept. 28.
Holland Wade, John Lewis, Clyde 

Overall. Clint Maiterson ct al. and 
Ciirtis.s Mencfee et al., Monday Sept. 
20 , )

Roscoe Latimer, Thur.sday, Octol>er 
7.

Guy T. Sargent, (2 cases) Sept. 21
Bud Long. Sept, 22.
John McKinney, et al.. Sept. 22.
R. D. Johnson (3 cases) Sept. 22.
Josh Davis, Sept. 22.

tat the general delivery window at 
the Nacogdoches postoffice, returned 
Wi dnesiiay noon from a vi.sit at Gar- 
ri.son.

•Mi'S Arline McCalvt-y of Houston 
who had been visiting .Miss Theimu 
Pi'it' for several days, left for home 
Friiiay.

H i V . H. T. Perritte, pastor o f the 
First Methodist church o f Texar
kana. who had l>een visiting his broth
er, Mr. J. F. Perritte, tn this city, 
left for home Friday afternoon.

A telegram was received Sumiay 
morning by .Mrs. Foster Martin from 
Hr. C. II. Tindall of Yuma. Arizona, 
telling of the marriage of hi.» sister at 
0:30 Saturday morning to .Mr. A. D. 
Bryant.

Miss Tindall will be remembered 
here as a nurse. She gradu.atisl nt the 
Charity Hospital at Shreveport 10 
years ago and has been head nurse 
at both hospitals here, and did jiri- 
vate work ajl over this and adjoin
ing counties.

She is the daughter of Mrs. .A. 
L. Tindall of Needmiire conMminity, 
7 mile» northwest of this city.

Mis.s Tindall left for A'uma, .Ari
zona in .lune, líMi*.^o assist Dr. Tin
dall in her jiroB-ssioii.

Mr. Bryant is a nviuiling officer. 
He has been in the U’. S. Service for 
12 year.«, and is a secret service 
man also.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Tindall went to Lo< 
•Angeles for a week’s tour.

R. R. IT nderson W, R. Sivl«f
DKS. HENDERSON & SIVLEY 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brotkera 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2 .

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
* Dentist

’ yorrhoea, Alvolal*, RiggV DiseaM 
or Scurvy.

iÍyDREWERY & DREWE 
Dentists

office west side squ.tre 
Phone 48

NacogdochcN Texas.

666 has proven it will cure Malaria, 
chills an fever, bilious fever, colds 
and lagrippe. It kills the germs that \ 
cause the fever. Fine tonic. ..7-22-10

F. P. .MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice Ir all the courts, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Nac
ogdoches, Texas.

MILES-WKEMS

I Miss E-anice 
' & Srhmidt’s

Birdwell o f Mayer 
went to Trawick 

Wedne.sday night to meet her brother, 
who is home from Mexico for a 
brief visit.

Dr. G, M. Smith, wrell known in this 
community, whose illness was men
tioned a day or two ago, died Thurs
day in-a Galveston hospital, where he 
had been taken for treatment, and 
the remains were on Friday sent to 
his former home at San Augustine 
for interment. Several relatives a“nd 
friends from this city attended. Par
ticulars of his illness and funeral 
were not obtainable.

TIBS 'VTANTED
>00,000 pine tlM, all sisea. 60,000 

red oitk ties, sises one te three. J. J. 
Slmpsen, Naeegdoehes, Texas. 18-wtl

PHOTOS, ENLARGEMENTS AND 
KODAK FINISHING McHANN’S 
PHOTO STUDIO, NACOGDOCHES. 
10-wtf.

TIES WANTED
Unlimited number S. P. ties. Site? 

6x8, 7x8, 7x10x8. Highest rrlcet paid, 
W. T. Orton, rooip 16, Blocmc Blidg. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.
7-22-dltw4w8 V.

Mrs. W. R. Sivley, accompanied 
by her children, left on the noon train 
Friday for -a fortnight’s visit writh 
her sister, ?.Irs. John Hockersmith, 
in Houston.

Rub-My-’Hsm is s great pain killer. 
It relieves pain and soreness caused 
by Rheamstiam, Neuralgia, Sprains, 
etc. 7-22-lOw

GIN REPORT '
There were 667 bales of cotton gin

ned in Nacogdoches county to Sep- 
ttember 1 from the 1920 cotton crop, 
as compared with 9 bales ginned to 
the same date last year from the 
1919 crop, according to an official 
report.

A reel arlatocrat doesn’t have to 
be a snob to prove H.

USE '‘DIAMOND DYES*

Mr. P. M. Sanders returned Sâtur- 
day morping from Gahrestoa, wImto 
ha had heex serloaaly Ul for eoase 
Mow hi sIhoxpikaL B e sksed the trip 

ta geod skate h a i

Dye right!
Each package <

Dyes” eontalm dirac-

right! Don't risk ma- 
bach package of "Dia-terisL 

mond
tions so aunpla that any 
woman can aiaaond-dye a 
naw, rich, fadeless color into 
old garsMnts, drapsriM, cov
erings. svMTthiag. whstherTinas, svwything, 
rou, silk, linen.

ailxad goods.

havS|Bse«^ga^Mm

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mecheckney 
who have been visiting in Dallas 
for the past two or three weeks have 
returneii home.

Mr. Grover f .  Mile» of .Alto nud 
Miss Inez Weems o f Navogd'M-hes wer 
miirried at noon Saturday at tlu' 
Methixlist jarsonage in this eiiy. Tlie 
Rev. J. L. Massey, pastor, officiating. 
The couple left Satunlay night for 
their home iu .Alto, followed by the 
best wi.«hes o f a wide eiri le of frien i

Mr. R. B. Walthall has returned 
from the State Democratic Conven
tion at F’ort Worth, being the only 
delegate from Nacogdoches county to 
attend.

Judge V. E. Middlebrook and Miss 
Irene Clevenger returned Friday from 
Houston, where they had been attend
ing s meeting of th* county advisory 
boards f t  the Salvation army.

Mrs. J. D. Matthews of Melroe* was 
i nthe city Friday to arrange fdlr the 
entry o f her little daughter, Ruth, 
into the Nacogdoches school for the 
coming term.

Mr. F. E. Abernathy of,B ay  City

niCKLEY-WHlTTON

Mr. Tom Bickley, a well-known and 
popular larl>er of this city, and Miss 
Irene Whitton, daugter of Mr anih 
Mrs. W. N. Whitton of Shelby coun
ty, were married in the parlors of 
the Methodist church in Nacogdo
ches at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon. 
,Rev. J. L. Massey officiating,

Mr. Grover Miles returned Satur
day morning .from Alto, where he 
had been called by the serious illness 
of his mother. He left the patient 
much improved.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOES 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

GOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTING 
AND WILL PLEASE Y’ OU IP 
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Gould Granite & Marble Co. 
Jscluonville, Texes.

INVENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS CALOMa OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

FOR SALE— Boilers, engine and 
saw mill machinery. Always some 
good used machinery on hand. J. M. 

i Hacker, Box 679, Besnimont, Texas.
•e

1
dwtf-Th.

Purified and Befined from All 
Objectionable Effecti. “ Oalo- 
tabe"— t̂he New Name.

What will human ingenuity do neftf
e iokelcM powder, wireless telegraphy, 

rwlew oarrtagea, eolorleaa iodine, taste- 
. leas qiiietne,—uow comea naoaealeaa calo-

Misses Bess Fae and A lef Bell Yar- '„ ^ 1. The new Improvement called “Calo- 
barbough o f Garrison were in the ci-,teba’ Is now on Ale at dmgatorefc
. a . ___J a I Fo» Jiiliouimefii, cooBtipation an4 fndi-ty between trains Thursday en route tk« new calomel tablet is a prec-
to Jackaboro, where they have been tlcally perfect remedy, as evidenced by 

. .  ♦k- ....kii- the fact that the manufacturera bare eu-engaged as teacnera in the public ell dniggiau to refund the price
schools for the ensuing term. They if the customer is not ‘‘perfectly delight«

ik> M M fa /vf ttr  mtA Mm  t p  With Cslotabc. One tablet at b^tlme with i were the ^ e s t i  of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. wster-thst’s all. No
Hunt while heMi j ao nausea, ne griping, no salts. By morS'

‘ tag yonr lime in thoroughly eleanaed sad 
‘  "  dta n hseity

* I

1 have just reeshad a shlpiiMiit of Bst
llarwsludwU fki». N k Uke tiw g o o d /»w o w  U * * »  - ~
llw« heioM tbo W, 1)rr • iMk. À. awàA
aOaltla, r

iW
‘ i

Z*

The friends of Rev. Father Cas- 
seriy of the Catholic church, who has 
been under treatment in St. Joseph's 
Infirmary in Houstor. for the past 
three weeks, will be gratified to learn

has arrived in the city to become * 'j )o e to n *  T a v o iitc  M odicinc N ow  | bis condition is greatly improved, 
resident and take the place of jewel. . . . .  —
er at Stripling, Haselwood 4  Com
pany’s. Mrs. Abernathy accompanied 
him and they are making their home 
with Mrs. Earl on North Fredonia 
street.

though it will probably be a week or 
two before he will be able to rctuni 
to his charge.

A boy's social aspirations consist 
largely o f the hope that there will be 
plenty to eat at the party.

WANTED—200 cords o f 4-toot pine 
wood. Banlta Laundry. 8-ldw

•VJTCH!
\ • ÍÍ
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PARENTS. NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

are
School Days
about to begin again and you ?  

may be going away tnis year to a X 
strange place and you will see sights  ̂
that you will want to remember. 
There is only one way to keep 
these sights fresh before you and 
that way is the

K O D A K  W A Y
(EASTM AN’S) *

You will meet friends at schood 
that you will want a picture o f so

That Son or Daughter— Wliat About 
Their Future Succew?

that you can enjoy looking at ^ ein
n <’when you come home again. Take 

your Kodak along with yoM so that 
you can get their pictures.

W e have all sizes and prices also % a full stock of films and accessories.« X
X  We Develop and Finish Pictures

i  Stripling, Haselwood & Co. J
Tej*sie Cumnxlt of Dour-

1;. Í v:i> ir the city Ti’c.(%>
in

J. G. Reid of Mt. Enterprise was 
the city Tuesday.

!'o\v.ir.l t • !o of .Vito was in the 
it. W rt-uslay visiting friend.«.

f.nd Mrs. Ben 
p >viHe i.re visitine

.\t.<li> of Dcw- 
•!'.«. Mai y .»n-

:.:«inu of W.^icn was in the
U c<!t.< ilav on husiri

Kuc'cno l aslev was a visitor 
Lufkin the first of the wtek.

in

Mia? Mamie Dowdlc returned 
Monday from Wells. Texas, where
she had 1-een visiting rdatixes ¿n I  ̂ c<,pj|,ii îinient. They will not 1 
friend.«.

1(*htir ability to think, to d»», to 
act aecording to the law* of a well- 
trained mind will measure their 
sueeess.

How to give them the most of this 
important training in the shortest 
lime and at the least cost, is the 

,  question that a catalogue from Amer
ica's largest business training'school^ 
w illl answer. Whenever a group of 
parents get together, whether it be 
at homo, picnic or church, and the 
question of the kind of an ediicn 
tion to give a boy or gir) conies u|>,

. some well-informed parent and a 
patron of the Tyler ComnierelLl Col
lege, T>Ier, Texas, will tell of the 

I advantages of this famous institu- 
I tion and what wonderful results it 
acqoniplished for his son or daugh 
ter in a remarkably short period of 
time, and at a small expense. Write 
for a catalogue o f the Tyler Com
mercial College today. Read th<

I endorsements from parents who have 
patronized this Institution, and no 
what they say as to the thorough 
ness of our training, and as to the 
moral surroundinge of the stude 
while in school. Read the many in
dorsements from our former stu
dents, showring their success. Read 
the indorsements of business men 
who employ our graduates. K< 
the description of our extensive prae 
tical courses of study, and you wi’' 
see that the Tyler Commercial Col
lege ranks among the fore most edu
cational institutions of the c"
When your ton or daughter ha* gra<' 
uated from this institution they wi 
hold a diploma that represents effi 
c'icney, and will nof only be a pass 
pirt into the best su lfied  ]v•■»ition.«, 
but will K* unciue>tionable evlden * 
that they have achieved a >.ic:.i a

There are several historical associ
ations in Texas, organised for plaus
ible purposes and having aimilar 
forms. One is a Texas Slate Histori
cal Association, with headquarters'in 
San Antonio. It meets once a month 
and solicits memltership of all Texa< 
pioneers.

Too little attention is paid by the 
average citizen to histbric landmarks 
and points along that line.

There are aged people who were 
hron and raised and are yet living 
in San Antonio who have never been 
inside the Alamo, and who can’t tell 
what about it.

Ri'cently’ a learned literary lady 
of San Antonio was an attendant at 
the annual Chauaauqua meeting in 
New York, and there heard a learned 
lecture by Dr. Somebody, in which 
he ended by reaciing a most impres
sive poem written by Mrs. Carl Wil
son Baker, of Nacogdoches, Texas. 
Where is NacogdcKbes, and who is 
.Mrs. Baker? The question was a stun 
nor. But not alone to this lady. There 
are others.

How many people in Nacogdoches 
can tell the original boundaries' of 
the county? Such cities as Dallas 
and Paris had not been started when 
Nacogdoches county was founded.

MURPHEY-ROBINSON

Tuesday afternoon, at the hotne 
o f Rev. J. L. Massey, Mr. -^ank
Murphey and Misa Alice Robinson 
were united in the holy bunds of 
matrimony by Mr . Massey. The 
marriage was attended by oijjy a few 
friend.«, and wan a quiet affair. The 
ceremony was performed atmut 3 
o’clock.

Misi Robinson is a former high 
school girl, having graduated from 
the high school of this city last year. 
She was one of the leading pupils of 
her class. Mr. Murphey, it is under 
stood, is one of the progressive young 
business men of^the day.

The' Sentinel joins their many oth
er friends in congratulatiions and best

HE TRAVELED IL L
OVER THE WORLD

Rat'’ ’Tai\|gr Helped Him Mors than 
’ Treatments Here, in Riirope/and 

in South America.

“ I have hem treated for ildigestion 
in F’ranee, Italy, Switzerland, North 
and South America and in fnct all
over the world, but Tanlac is the only

wishes for their future.

ACCEPT THIS GIFT

During the w'cek beginning Sep
tember 20th, Cwson, Monk & Company
wrill offer a gift^of a full set of fine 
cooking ware to every liousewife who
needs a new range and will buy it 
90W. The range, of course, will ba the 
Great Majestic. A demonstrator will 
be at our store to show you the many 
superiorities o'h this raifge. You get 
it at the regular prlye— no advance
w'hatever—and your set of cooking 

Their present territory formed a part ware is given to you absolutely free 
of Nacogdoches county, and Albert of charge, i f  you purchase your Ma

jestic during Demonstration Week. 
Don’t miss 'this extraordinary bar
gain. ^

Aldrich Nelson was county survey
or. He laid o ff the town of Crockett.
The pioneer Aldrich family o f Crock
ett were his relatives.

And how many Fort Worth people
know that Hyde Jeonings’ mother,
formerly a vtiiiow James of Narogdo- It is indeed a real I nrgain wlien
ehes. was the original grantee of you can get the Majestic Range that
lur.d now ip that city? I yf*u have been intending to buy—

* -.^.1 2̂ . I.. ! -.I ...?*1__ A ___  _ 1 i!

A BARGAIN FOR HOUSEWIVES

How many of the teacher« in the and have included without any addi- 
I'niit ei.loicd .‘ ohool of I’ rarie View tioniil charge whatever—a full set 
near IN -'.p .: ‘xul. know tlinV it 1- in < f fine cooking ware. This special of- 
sight of the famous old Grace homo- I'er will he made at t'a.«on. Monk A- 
ste.i*!, wT. TO Sam Houston'« tired Coiupuny'» during .Majetic Range De- 
Mid hungry lieroes tool; thgir la«* monstration Week, beginning .\lon-

C'r.-.n Sullivan 
Lufkin Sunday.

was a visitor to
Mi«s Minnie Stewart of Dallas, for

merly i-onnected with Mayer  ̂ A 
Schmidt in this city, Is here for a 
visit with homefolks.

w'ho hat been on the
.Vr. and Mrs. Fred Ri;.->s 'f  Mt. j 

I i. .>|ri«e are in the cltj, visiting. J. W. Bates,
_________  ̂ sick list for several days, is report-

R..1. rt Monk was a visit-r in 1 ed to be improving.
1 I'.gsiew the fiyst of the • 'k.

r . J. P.eeves made a trip to Alto 
th^ f r  i of the weo■̂

Mrs. S. D. Dollahite and children 
have returned home from a visit to 
friends and rvlatives in 
Kaufman and Greenville.

to go back hf«me and wait for some
thing to turn up, they can go into 
the business world and turn « 
thing up. Fill in and mail for < 
free catalogue

PRI7.F. BAKING
' A great ninny women who arc na
turally fine cook", never really accom
plish prize quality linking, t<eeause 

 ̂ th.-y do not have advantage of a com- 
pief*dy. air-tight oven. During the 
week b«‘girning Soptenilier 20th, a'

Name _____________________________

Address ---------------------------------------

rest ;.nd cookcnl their lu.st grub W- ' <lay. Septenil.er 20th. He sure to c-me. I d..moi,strator of the fanioua
the eventful battle of Sun Ja- Select your Majestic from a variety |

of styles and s ix e«-.n d  get your set | 4  Company’s store. This range
fore 
cfr.to?

.And how many of Hardeman’s Cav- [ of cooking ware as a- gift. 
a1r>* brigade during the last days of i - —  — .
the Confederate war realized that I LE.WES FOR A. & M.
they were ' travelling and camping  ̂ ----------
on the very grounds that Houston’s , Tonight at the station a l.'.TgO

Mi-
in M:.

ilaz< :
• "  11

Ai
ihc

11* WU.«
t .Í

a vi«itotr
t hi V i i  k.

Krill jt 
M’ ln*» ver*

and Klnur .Matthews of 
in the city 'Tuesday.

'The granii jury adjourned until Or- 
toU-r — after reluming indi tnonts 
on ni felony and two misdemeanors 
cases.

Mi: -  P la t-reen made a ti'j- to 
Mt. Kr irjT -i the first of the veek.

M'-i oilie Smith 
the ity visiting.

•f Lufkin is in

' Mr. S. I.. Miller, a former Nacog- 
.kshfs biihinc«« man, now located 
at Corsiiana. was in the city Monday 

* on hu--iness.

You vill always have plenty of hut 
water in your kitchen if you get the 

I.,ongview, I New Majestic Range with patented 
all-copper Hot W; ;, r Reservoir. Ca- 
s< n, .Monk A ('onip-iny nre showing 
thi- range at a :-pci*iaf di m<'n«*rntii.n 
conducted ly  an cxpi it from the Ma
jestic factory, at their store iliiring 
the week l>i*ginning SeptemhiT 20lh. 
Without any additio'al charge vhat- 
over, n full set of fine cooking ware 
will be given to eaih purih»»ier of 
any style or size Majestic Range dur
ing this demonstration week.

little band or patriots were upon in ' vrowd of former Vacogdoi-hes high 
the da>*s of 1830, on the Brazos r iv -[ whool boys v*ill enirtm for the A. 
er, around old Washington, San F e - : A. M. College, where they will spend 
lipe, Richmond, Columbia, Harris- ■ r term in srhoaJ. All of the hoys g.i- 
hurg and other notable points and 
place«? Dili they know or even think 
whs.l about all this?

Do the gradan*..« of Sam Houston

I,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Craddock of 
Muv 'ti wn vere in the city Tuesday.

Roland Jones and Ijince Swift re- 
tumeii from Houston Monday tdght.

Mr. W. M. Byrne returned Satur
day from Reagan, where he had ac- 
‘compnnied Mr«. Byrne to a visit with 
her mother, who was reported quite 
ill.

George .Millard left .Monday for 
Austin to ixiter the State L’ niversi-
ty.

Rev.
Í T T; ;^r. 

:nr.

I». Dollahite left Sunday 
when- he will assist in a

-  M i«.,s R .M.as*. and Jewel
’.Yhited and M- sr«. !!”  ert Ree< e 
and N(*d Sniith v ir t  vibit^r« in .Al- 
t? .Sunday.

'  g a-i' higt .y enth"» fc.t.; a d thii.k 
they vili i-«- able to niac ■ a goi-d «how 
inr at thè institution they ar^ going 
to altind. They an- all iiitere-tcd in

MTm.il at IT irit ville tale nr.v m<*iip .•'.th'l t  ̂ i. One Uiy in thè bunch niade , . . —. . . ^. . thè tape worm is w hites Croom Ver-fhe rcmnrk that he wa-ì •roing to vin « .

is rivited in all its parts, so that no 
heat escapes from the. oven. The bak
ing results are wonderful, and with a 
saving of fuel, besides. Also a gift of 
fine cooking ware, a complet« set, 
goes with each Majestic Range sold 
during Demonstration ' week. The 
price will be the same as alwaya—no 
charge for the set of cooking

The greatest enemy o f child life ii 
the tape worm. It destroys health 
and vitality. The v reatest enemy of

of .‘«am Hou.«ton's only and last home 
in Texas there 7 .‘«am Houston may 
not have Won, in every sense, an 
Ideal man, hut he was truly a real 
man, a patriot and a hero.

lA-t high schools teach high educa
tion and higher aspiratior,.«, but not

I ., • _  . . , I mifuge. One or two dosen does theout in a certain branch of athletics 1 . ^  . __ „  . . . . . .work. Price, 3S^. Sold by Stripling,dilldown th.-rc “ or bust.’ ’ This l»oy 
not look like he would “ bust.”

The iKiys leaving for the college to
night are Floyd Woodlan, Tucker 
Ma.st, Cason .Mast, Wilfred Blount,

TF.ACHERS ADD I.IFF.
TO THE CITY

spurn the mock and lowly people, and Homer Lyles, Edwin Gaston, Eldridgo 
obscure landnutrks, the brave pio- Ga.«ton and Huric Summers, 
neers and brave hearts that enacted ' — .. • . 1 ■
deeds that made Texa« the grandest^ a  erosa sickly baby suffering from 
state in the grandest galaxy on earth. | digestive troubles and looseness of

Haselwood & Co.

I,0.‘«T— Ri-ccipts for three bole* 
cotton. One No. 3ld4, No. SOSA 
.•»mi No. 32s7. Finder plesse retym 
to H. F. Li'C, Route 3, Nacogdochea, 
Texas. 14-ldwp

me

Attorney W. B. Bates mad" a 
trip Tuesday to Cushing, whore be 
attended the lid.-ide of his broth
er’s wife, Mrs. M. F, Bates, who is

F. .M. Thi.mpson, one of the oilmen
' verj- ill.

of this city, made 
Wednesday.

trip to Chireno

R. H. Angley, Miss Emma Gaston 
and a -Mr. Hall, ali of Alto, were in 
thè city Tuesday.

Mrs. C. W. Hill is visiting her sls-

Reports on the Nacogdoches-AIto 
road say that the graveling party 
is now working two or three miles 
west o f the city. The road will be com- 
pletqd in about five weeks, so the 
builders think.

The New Majestic Range with all-
tcr, Mrs. Rosa Richardson, In Hous- ] copper Hot Water Reservoir, and
ion this week.

Arnold Mluckclroy left the f in t  
of the week for Hooiton, where ha 
will enter the Rice Institute.

Alias Clara Schenka left TnesJey 
night for Onoloeka, Texas, where 
she srill Irtslt relntiree and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibbs o f Hoostoa 
came up for • few days risit with 
relatireo.

Why not Kawe a beatiful rang« in 
your kitchen? Cason, Monk A Com
pany are giving a complete set of 
fine cooking «rare to every purchaser 
o f any style or size Majestic Range 
during the week beginning Septem
ber 20th. The New Great Majestic 
Range has panels of beatiful white 
enamel, or blue enamel if preferred, 
e> doors and splasher bock. The whols 
range is so easy to keep clean, had 
bright Beaidss K bos many feeturas 
o f  economy and qnaUty. An o p e i t  
demoDstrntor freot the Mnjeetk 
fectery v i l  be there dnriaf this 
dal dswiinrtwdleii to

with beatiful white or blue enamel 
panels on doors and splasher bock, is 
a delight to the eye and • delight to 
the heart o f the housewife. Go see 
this range, and other styles o f Ma
jesties at Cason, Monk A Company's 
demonstration conducted by on expert 
from the Majestk factory tdnring the 
wtok bcgimfaig September 20th. A' 
full act o f fine cooking ware trill bo 
givon, without extra charge, to ov-. 
try  purehoaer of any stylo or sis« Ma
jestic Range daring demonstration

KILLING AT CORRIGAN 
The News has been informed o f a 

killing that occurred at Corrigan yes
terday, Arthur Smith meeting death 
at the hands o f Hardie Purvis, the 
latter being a nephew o f John Pur
vis o f this dty. Details o f the killing 
are very meager, but it seems that it 
was a feud, growing out o f  tho death 
o f  a- Mr. Gibbo at tho hands o f  the de
ceased, Mr. Qibba having killed 
Smith’s father slme time before. TIm 
deceased leaves three brothen and Ik 
is predieted on the stiMts that n o te  
tooeMe le expected upon the neellnK 
e f  the parties to thM oM troBble tfn lIs:

Nacogdochai-s i« a scena of unus
ual activity this \vp«k. Toacherk from 
three couctivs intludid in tho tri- 
county teachers* institute, and many 
other counties not included, are here 
enjoying tho big meeting. 'The streets 
are crov.de«! with pretty schoolmarms 
and in som? instances, nothwithstand- 
ing he is frowned upon by most of 
the profession, so the schoolkids 
think. Cupid has been busy.

All of the teachers, aside from get
ting right down to “ brass tacks”  for 
work while attending the institute, 
are in for a good time, as is evidenced 
by all o f them attending places of 
amusement after their “ work hours."

All o f the teachers say that the in
stitute this year is particularly auc- 
ceu fu l and all are in for the tri
county idea. The lectures by some of 
the moat eminent men in the country 
are especially fine.
'People in the city interested in 

school life will find helpful informa
tion by attending the institute all 
they con. *

IneideBtally, the school kids are get
ting ready for their share of it next 
week—their share to loet nine long 
months.

•Teach the children the story, the in- * the bowels needs McGee’s Baby Ellx- 
spiring story. Small events, numerous ¡r. It checks the bowels, eases the 
and vnrieil. make up the great story stomach and restores healthy condi- 
—the story of Texas. j tions. Price 35< and COC. S .Id ly

J.E..M. I Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

Owners of horses and blooded stock 
are large users o f Liquid riorozone.; 
It heals wounds, festering sores, barb- ^

Get your new range at Cason, 
Monk A Company’s store this w*eek. 
They are giving a set of beautiful,

wire cuts by a mild power that leaves i
no disfiguring scars. Price 30f, 60^ , ^
and 11.20. Sold by Stripling, H a -'

^  _____________ , cooking ware. This special offer lasts

Ellis Haltom, one of the former 
Nacogdoches High School boys, who 
has been working for a big dnig com- 
p:;ry o f Tyler during the summer, is 
now in the city visiting relatives and 
friends prior to hi« entrance into the 
Rusk Junior College, where he, with 
his companion, Arthur Wilkerson, 
will take two years’ prep work pre
vious to their final courses in uni
versity law. f ills  is in good health,' 
enthusiastic over the outlook, and 
thinks that he will be highly auccesa- 
ful in school this year.

Visitor, at Cason, Monk A Com- rfe^onstrs-
pany’s store thi. week are making de- factory is here,
lightful expression, o f admiration fo r ' 
the new Majestic Range. The enamel

Be sure and go to Cason, Monk 
A Company’s demonstration o f Ma
jestic Ranges, by on expert from the 
Majestic factory, during the week be
ginning September 20th. Each pur
chaser o f any style or sím  of Ma
jestic range during the demonstras- 
tion week receives a gift o f a full set 
o f fine cooking ware, without extra 
chargu- '  ,

Miss Annabel Ferguson left Wed
nesday for Dallas, trbers she has se
cured a position aa ataistaut libra
rian for the Southern Methodist Uni
versity* ‘We confratolate Miss Fer- 
fusoB—and the 8. H. V.

• ■sw ■acw aoaesjwDviv a aev viMssaava ,
finish on doors and splasherbock ls^COIX)RED TEACHERS INSTTTc T e  
especially beautiful. Also the conveni- 1 ^
ent drater heating arrangements are ! colored teachers of Nacogdo-
ideal. Each purchmer o f a Majestic 1 c^ea and Angelina counties met wHh 
range this week geU a fuU set O f **»« Nacogdoches Cololer* High 
high-grade cooking ware, without ex- i School, September 13, 1920, in their
tra charge. annual Co1oi»k| TWehers’ Institute 

'with more than forty toochers pi 
ent.

The session opened with warm 
. .. . , greeti ngs and response from the

I t - c l » » .  0 ~  u i r t ,  tm tm .

NOTICE.
I am baying cotton seed, and am

price o f cotton seed changee so often, 
I am not able to set a price today. 
However, today I am paying |28A0 
for seed. Jos. P. Gevenger. 
16-Odwlp.

Mr. É. M. Weeks tof San Angelo 
Is here visiting relatives and looking 
over crops on his farm at Chireno. 
He reports tho condition o f bis

the opening was the scripture read
ing and comment o f somo by Bov. T. 
A. Amos, pastor of the C. M. E. 
church o f the dty* He emphasised 
the Idea o f the tem hsrs being exam
ples in their respective commnnitiee. 
He also stressed the need o f the lady 
teachers especially using distketion 
in their manner 4>f drees. He nrged

thing I havo ever found tliat did me 
any gooii,”  «aid H. L. Finniger, watch 
maker for Nathan Dohramann A Co.» 
San Frani-iaco, Cal., living at 36 Plato 
St.

“ Always after eating,” continued 
Mr. Finniger, “ I would have such 
cramps in iny stomach that I could 
hardly stand it. I had fallen o ff unti^
I weighed only ninety-eight pounds 
and was so nervous that the least 
little thing would upset me. I could 
sleep but little and got up in the 
mornings all fagged out. My strength 
and energy left me and I felt like I 
would have to give up entirely. Be- * 
sides taking every thing in the way 
of treatmente and medicines 1 tried 
dieting and the rest cure, but neVer 
got more than a little passing relief. '

“ The way Tanlac brought me out 
was marvelous, I can eat anything . 
now without any trouble afterwards,
I gained twenty pound» and my nerves 
are as steady as a clock. I sleep fine 
every night and get up in the mom- 
■igs ready for a good breakfast and 

i a full day’« work, and am enjoying 
better health than I have iti years."

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co., Swift 
Bros. A Smith and in Garrison by the 
Dale Drug Co. •

VC

Have you seen the new Majestk 
Range? A demonstrator from the 
factory is at Cason, Monk A Com
pany’s store this week. He fully ex
plains the superior qaality o f this 
supreme range, and gives •  set o f 
fine cooking ware to each purchaser 
o f a Majcotic during the JemMMtn- 
tion.

Visit their store this week, i f  yoa 
'want the greatest range vahm ever 
offered.

A  lasy no-occouat feeling 
yawning and slmpiaeaa in the day< 
Lima to eauaed by a torpid ttvor and 
disordored bowelo. Herhiab to a optosi- 
did remedy for suck ailnMBts. It 
clegnaee the systom and lestorm vim 
and activity. Price 60#. Sold by S t r ^  
ling, Hooehrood A Co* b

daughter, who has been in poor health 
for several years, considerably im
proved.

I that they be neat, decent and honest.

Yon will get a complete set o f fino 
cooking ware os a gift—if yon pur
chase yoor new range from Coton, 
Monk A Company’s store during the 
week beginning September 20th.

The County Ohairmon, Prof. P. 
E. Walton, then entered into the reg
ular routine of work as per the pro
gram. Every teacher took great inter
est in the discussions. The day’ s work 
closed very pleodantly.

J. H. Alien, Reporter.

FARM FOR SALB
Fifty acres ^ e  mile north of M«hl 

on Henderson road 'wfaldi I  con oelhQ  
worth the money if sold at once; eon' 
take nipst any kind o f cor for mort 
o f  cosh paymesft or any kind '  o f ;  
clean tmda; balance to suit pondMkf^  ̂
er. See me quiçk. C. W. Mahgffey. ■ 
Ì6-2w.

For rtin eruptions, rash, chafed 
An expert demmstrrtor from the i œ - î  prtokley heat, chigger bites and 
tory wUI bs thsre to show ynu th s ’ ***«S* potoooous Inaorts» Bollard’s

and Mipsrtormany exeloslve f< Lhiimsnt to on sfDwMvn i^pll- 
I qnhàhr.
• U t  p v

FOR SALE— 61 oon s gray sandy 
land form, 26 In eoHivation» about I i 
acres in pastai«; balanoe in weed lAlid  ̂- 
Located mllse sootheort fnm  
town. See Charley Haltom. I M up

B. Bsemr and fomSy o f' 
la the rtly vtoHh^

Mr  and
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